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MUSINGS ABOUT THE CHRIST.

Tils Unique Birth, Pure Life, Wonderful Works, 
Tragic Death and Glorious Resurrection. .

CHAPTER X I I .

PAIIAKLES- CONTINUEU'— RICH. FOOL — TWO
SONS—n I ODEN TREASURE—I’HAHISEE and 

.'PUBLICAN— iUCH MAN AND LAZARUS,

As a teacher, the.Lord Jesue Christ was 
easily tho first and moat attractive. Not 
because ho humored tlio fancies, yielded 
to tho prejudices, preached to tho pas
sions, or excused tho aina of his hearers; 
but because of what ho was. in Himself, 
of the- work He camo to do, and. the 
manner in which Ho performed it. He 
waa "pure, holy, harm lees; undofiled,” 
He never harbored an evil thought, 
spoko a wrong word, acted from a bad 
motive,; or did a wicked act. In  the 

. look of the eye, tiie tone of the voice, tho 
benignity of the countenance, and the 
graciouaneBS of Hia manner, there must 
havo been such winsomness and charm, 
tvs to find a way to the hearts of Hie hear
ers, and place Him in tho front rank .of 
teachers. And- He had need of all His 
wisdom, love, patience, and aptitude; for 
whilo “ tho common people heard Him 
gladly.” He Imd to meet the bigoted 

< zealots, and legal sticklers, the self, right
eous ecribes and pharisees, and tlie ego
tistic doctors and lawyers, all of whom 
considered themselves the embodiment 
of all moral and spiritual; excellence, and 
knowing everything-worth knowing. Of 
courso 110 charm of manner, no truth of 
doctrine, no force of argument, nor au

th o r ity  of. utterance,’ would suffice to 
Win many Of these to the acknowledge-. 
ment of iho  truth, however 'much they 

;'. m ight temporarily be charmed with the 
graciousness of hia manner. But if  any 

. style of teaching could make headway 
,under such circumstances it wns the Sav
iour’s plan of teaching largely, by para
bles, and in this indirect way many were 
brought to see tho. truth and became hia 
disciples.

Somo of these.parables indicate h in
drances in the way of men’s* salvation. 
In th e  Parable of the Rich Man it was 
worldlineea, or making worldly things 
the chief good, “And he spake a parable 
unto- them saying; the ground of a cer
tain rich man brought forth plentifully;, 
and he thought within himself saying, 
what shall I  do, because 1 ' have no room 
•where to bestow my fruits? And lie 
said; This will I  do; I will pull down my 

, barns and build greater; and there will I
• bestow my fruits and my goods. And I 
will say to my soul, thou hast much 
goods laid up for many yeara take thine 
caso, eat, drink, and be merry. But God 
said unto him, Thou fool, this night thy 
soul shall,be required oftnee; then whose

'shall thoso things bo which thou hast 
provided ? So ia he that layeth up treas- 

.’ ure for himaelf, and is not rich toward 
God.”  Now why did tho Saviour pro- 
nounce this man a fool ? I t  was no sin 
for him to so cultivate liis ground that it 
brought him large crops, nor to lay up 
his abundant stores, if lie gave to the ser
vice of God and remembered the poor. But 
he was a fool because lie would abuse the 
goodness of God who besto wed upon him 
this abundance by giving liimself up to a 
life of luxury and self-indulgence, and

• making earthly things his supremo good. 
Because he thought to satisfy the aspira
tions and deaires of an immortal spirit 
with “ goods.”  .
“Soul, thou hast much goods la idup  fpr 
many years, eat, drink, and be merry.” 
Goods, for the soul ! Can anything equal; 
the folly of this-? Nothing except his 
reckless presumption upon many years to 
enjoy hia go*ds, when his breath was but 
in his nostrils, and he might be cut off in 

: a moment. “Many years J”  “ Eat, drink, 
be merry I”  I t  waa madnesa of folly. 
Yet how many look upon their'wealth 
and practically say the same thing. But 
how does. Christ regard them ? And 
what will be their future ?.

In  the parable of the Two Sona another
• hindrance in the way of Salvation ia pre
sented—thato f procrastination. “A cer
tain man had two sons; nnd he came to 
the first and sai(J, “Son, go work to-day 
in  my vineyard. Ho answered and said,
I  will not; but afterward he repented, 
and went. And he came to the- 
second and said likewise. And he an
swered and said, 1 go, sir; but went not.”

; And when the Saviour asked, “ which of 
the two did the will of hia Cither ?”  the 
truth was so. plain that they were com
pelled to answer “ the first,”  So we see 
that it  is not good resolutions, and pur-. 
pose8 of amendment, that bring a man 
into the Kingdom. This man had these,. 

: but was'not saved. ■ ■
Tliese are but efforts to o” ay feara and 

-soothe conscience when the soul • is 
alarmed by some pungent truth, startling 
judgment, or close call of death; and 
merely for present use. An outright re
fusal might result better by revealing the 
real state of the heart, and causing an 
alarm that might prove salutary. How 
many thousands are smoothing the rough 
places in tho road to ' perdition bv saying 
to every call of duty and the spirit of 
God, “ I go;”  but go not. Must -it con
tinue to the ond of time to be a great ob
stacle in the way of the salvation of men ?.

Another hindrance to many in the way 
of salvation ia an unwillingness to pay the 
price. Thia is strikingly set forth in the 
parable of tho Hid Treasure. “ Again the 
kingdom of heaven is like unto treasure 
hid in tho field; the w’hieh when a man 
hath found, ho hideth, and for joy there
of goeth and selleth all that ho hath and 
buyeth that lield.”  The lesson' hero 
taught is that peace with God and tho 
salvation of tho soul ia a treasure of infin
ite value, and that it is the part of true 
wisdom to secure this treasure at any 
necessary post of earthly pleasure and 
worldly goods. It  ia just at thia point 
that thousands stumble and come short 
They aro willing to give up some sins and 
bear somo crosses, but they want to make 
the selection themselves; and they would 
dicker and haggle with Jehovah about 
the terms of Balvation. Tho man in tho 
parable did riot propose to sell. his old 
trumpery and cast off garments to secure 
thia treasure; but all that he had. So 
iho'mari who would secure the Salvation 
of hia soul must hesitate at no sacrifice, 
stop tor no cross, but determine at all 
hazards to succeed. - .

Still' another hindrance in the way o f  
salvation is presented by the Great 
Teacher in tho parablo-of Pharisee and 
Pub.ican—Pride. “Two men wont up in 
the Temple to pray; the ono a'Pharisee

and the other a Publican.: Tlie Pharisee 
stood and prayed thjis, to himself: “God, 
I thank thee that I  am not ria other men 
are, extortioners, unjust, adulterers, or 
even.aa this Puolican. I  fnsb twico a 
week, I  give tithes of all that I  possess. 
And tho Publican standing afar off, would 
not lift up so much as hia eyes to heaven, 
but smote upon hia breast, saying, God bo 
merciful to. mo a sinner.

I  tell yon this man went down to his 
house justified rather than the other: for 
every ono that exalteth himself shall bo 
abused; but he that humbleth himself 
shall be exalted.”  I f  there is anything 
offensive in the sight of God it  la for a 
man to come into H»s presence and under 
pretense of prayer boast o f  his virtues to 
the Almightyj "and sneer at a fellow sin
ner at his side. Ho conaidera . himaelf 
the embodiment of all moral excellence, 
takea the credit to himself, and, being 
sufficient for and to hims'elf he has lio're
quest to. make of God; but delights in  tell
ing Him how good ho is. He may have 
refrained from some bad sine, and done 
some good things;: but hia unsufferable 
pride, inordinate self esteem, ahd other 
ielf-Bufficiericy,. ia such an affront to: 
heaven that tne Publican is an angel in  
the comparison. And Juat here ia. where 
multitudes fail to get into the kingdom. 
They , have abstained from many open 
sins; they .have done many: good deeds, 
and have many' virtues; and if. they do 
not boaat of thia before the Lord they have 
itn ll in mind in any controversy w ith' 
conscience or the Spint, about their souls 
salvation. • . ̂ V-v-

It. ia well to avoid some sins, to do 
some good things, arid .to ■ have some, 
moral virtues—tlie more the : better^but 
these are hot sufficient for salvation. 
And uritil such persona have more o f the 
spirit of the Publican, and less of-the 
spirit of the Pharisee, there is no hope pf 
their salvation. .>"• :' . . y N ' /

In  tho Parable of the Rich Man and Laz- 
areth we are taught that wealth and 
honor canhbt.open;to a man the kingdom 
o f  heaven, or alleviate h ia, doom in the 
world to come. The rich man “ was 
clothed in purple and fine linen, and 
fared sumptuously every day,” and no 
doubt, looked down upon the .poor “ beg
gar” who had beeri . “ laid at his gate find 
desired to be fedw ith  crumba that fell 
from his table;”  and no doubt thought 
himself greatly his . superior. He may 
even havo taken credit to himself for 
charity.in allowing the: beggar to solicit 
the crumbs from his table: blit it was a 
beggarly charity. The difference •.be
tween man’s jiidgmerit and G’od’a judg- 
merit may be seen in the treatment these 
persons received at his hands.; “Arid it 
came to pass: that tlie beggar, died and 
was carried by , angels to Abraham's 
bosoih, > The rich man also died and was 
buried, and in  heir he- lifted up his eyes, 
beinjg in  torment,”  No doubt the rich, 
man thought i t  ought to be just the othey 
way. Like other sirinera he was dissatia- 
fiea with the . consequences of his sins, 
and Bought a way of escape. Looking up 
and seeing Abraham afar off and Lazarus 
in his bosom he said. Father Abraham, 
send Lazarus that he .may dip the tip of 
his finger in water and cool my torigue, 
for, I  am Bo tormented in these flamea. 
Waa his plea successful ? v No; Abraham 
said,“ Soil remember, thou -in thy; life
time hadat thy good things, and Lazarua 
eyil things; now lie ia comforted ahd 
thou art tormented.”  All his worldly 
consequence here, could not secure him  
the least allevation pf torment there. No 
prayers avail beyond the grave. But if 
he might not he Raved himself he wiahed 
to keep hia brethren from the torment he 
endured. He. was probably largely, re
sponsible for their 8iris, Vand their pres
ence would but add to. his pairi;. So he 
requested Abraham to ;send Xazarus to 
warn them not to come to his place; But 
Abraham tokl him  there'was a great gulf 
that could, not be passed, and: besides, 
“Thev have Moses and the'prophets; if 
they believe not them neither would they 
be persuaded though one rose from the. 
dead.”  '# •

Many people th ink if God would send 
an angel spirit to speak to them, or if 
they could hear a voice from heaven, or 
see aome remarkable sight in theheavena, 
they would repent. But the Saviour 
teaches that, any person who cannot be, 
reached by the established agencies for sav
ingmen,-cannot be reached by any other. 
Such, things .would/.only frighten them 
and they would soon como'.to think their 
senses had deluded them. Morul means 
alone can lead to salvation.

To be continued*

PUBLIC SCHOOL MEETING.

Epworth League Rally.

The first regular ’ monthly. “Group 
Meeting” of the various Chapters-of the 
Epworth League for thia district, wili be. 
held,in St. Paul’s Church, Ocean' Grove, 
Tuesday evening,’ April 2, 1805.* I t  ia ex-, 
pCcted tha ta  large number of members 
of other Chapters' will be . in attendance: 
The local Chapter of St. Paul’s Church has 
appointed a committee to arrange a pro-, 
gramme, and to also arrange for the enter
tainment of the visitors expected to be; in 
attendance on that occasion. There are 
ten chapters with the Methodist Churches 
at the following points: West Park; West 
Grove, . Brad ley Beach, Belmar, Spring 
Lake, Manasquan. Point Pleasant, Her- 
bertsyille, Hamilton,, and ' St.- Paul’s, 
Ocean Grove. “ •

 ̂ - The School Fair.

The fair held last Friday evening and 
Saturday afternoon and evening under 
the auspices of the teachers,of tho Ocean 
Grove public school, was largely attended 
and proved to be very much of a, success. 
I t  was found necessary to utilize all the 
space afforded bv the various class rooms, 
and even then tho building was crowded 
almost 1 to suffocation, Saturday night. 
Tho proceeds W ill be devoted to increas
ing tlie supply of books in the school 
library. The fair netted $167.22 for .that 
purpose. ’

Klndergarden School Robbed.

Last Sunday evening duiing the absence 
of the. occupants of the cottage where Miss 
Oakley’s Kmdergarden School ia held,the 
houae waa entered and ransacked. Tho 
thieves wero evidently in search of money 
only, aa all tho pocket-booka that could 
be found were looted but nothing else 
taken. The loss ia not heavy.

•W aN teo—Young man to act aa can
vasser and reporter., Apply at Times 

Office.

Money for General Expenses, and a Special Ap- 
: proprlatlon of $3500 to be Voted forTues- 

doy. Three Trustees to be Elected.

I t  is probably not generally known to 
tho tax-payera of Neptune township tliat 
a very important scliopl meeting which 
will likely involve tho expenditure of 
some $10,300 of. the township money, 
will be held on Tuesday next. Such is 
the case however, aa will be seen by the 
following call issued by District Clerk, 
T. Frank Apploby. Tho meeting will bo 
held in Library Hall, Asbury Park, at 
7.30 o'clock in the evening.

According to thia call it ia proposed to 
raise $3500 for the purpose or erecting a 
brick school building out near the County 
House Farm. Thia money ia not to bo 
raised by aa  issue of bonds, but by; a 
direct tax, and will be added to the 
general tax levy to be paid the Coming 
fall along with the township , taxes. I t  
is also proposed to increase the general 
budget for school expenses from 10,200, 
the amount raised last year,’ to $12^800; 
an increase of $2,000. ; : , •

In  addition to voting for' the appro
priations" recited in th6 call there are 
three trustees to be elected, ns. the terras 
of Dr, Ella Prentiea Upham, Prof, R.. A; 
Tuating and Jerome Muddell expire this 
year,, .*■. y,./.* i’.'-v”1

The following is the full text o f the 
call issued* by the District Clerk.
.- ; . .  ••• ;■; - - ■. -' •, notice;: ; ;  ;■ v ;

Notice is  hereby given to the legal voters of 
the school tlla tH ctof Neptune lu  the County o f 
M onm outh .that tho A n n ua l , meeting lo r the 
election of .three, members of. the Boitrd o f 
Education w lll.be held n t L lhm ry  TIU1I, A s
bury  :f*ark. N . J.,1 on Tuesday March 10,' IHitf 
atscveh-thlrtyo’clock p . m . The polls will' 
rem ain open ono h o u ra n d  as m uch  longer as 
m ay be  necessary to enabld a ll the legal vptors' 
present to etist, the ir ballots.

A t  said meeting w ill be subm itted tho ques
tions of voting a tax  for tho fo llow lng purposes: 
Teachers Salaries, • • ... -80000
Janitors, j - r - - •■■■: . ,J< '.-2300 
F n e l,1 - '• ; .1500
Free Text Books, ; - 500
Constructions and  Itepairs, 1000
M iscellaneous,., • -• ■ .1500,

The toUil a m o u n t thought to  be uccesfeary ia
°12,800. y
v Tho follow ing proposition • w ill also be suli- 
m li t jd .  ■ :; . v ;.

The v o tln g o fa  direct tax of threo thousand 
flvo hundred  dollars (^1,500) /or tho: purpose, o f 
purchasing a  p lo t or ground conta in ing one 
aero on tho North W est corner o f the fivrm. of 
Chivrlea Ilogers (atthe lhlerseetlon of the  ioads 
leading from A sbu iy  p a rk  to H um llton , and  
from  the County House to the Green Grove 
school house) and b u ild ing  thrreon and, fur* 
n ish lnga  two room brick nchocl bulld'.ng, a ll 
to cost no t inore than  S&:500, ’ .

■ T. F . A p p l e ijy , Dlstrlct.Clerk,. 

Dated this 8th day of:M arch 1895.

Indications of a Successful Season.

That the people generally have con
fidence that an unusually successful sea
son is in store for Ocean Grovo is demon
strated by tho way they are making in- 
veatmeiits, and renting houses for the 
coming sumrrier. Among the many real 
estate transactions recently negotiated 
through the agency of W . H . Beegle, 
may be noted tlie following:

The rental of the National Hotel to 
Mra. J. A. Keen, o f New York city; the 
rental o f the Hotel Grand to O. D. And- 
stadt, of Reading Pa.-; the rental o f the 
recently enlarged and ^ery /beautiful 
Ihskip House to Mra, H. Fitzgerald of 
Baltimore, Md.; the rental of the Loomia 
Villa to Mies Abbie A. Lockwood, of 
New Brunawick; Mra. Willingmeyer’a. 
cottage on Heck avenue to Miss Tilhe 
Cooper, of Paterson;., J . I I . Dungan’s; 
cottage on Ocean Pathway to Mr, G. D. 
Rogers; The Ocean Wave House to J . P; 
Tibbitts; the Stetson cottage on Sea View 
avenuo to Mr. E. Alsdorf, of Newark; 
Rey, E, S. Widdemer’s recently enlarged 
house on Embury avenue to Mrs. J, L. 
Rue. of. :Matawan; a nd ; a niimbei o f 
smaller cottagea in yaribus parts o f .the 
grounds; : = ■ V. ■ • ’\ '••
. Among the sales recently, made through 

the same ,agency may bo noted that, of 
the two lots on Abbott avenue belonging 
to the estate of Mary Anderson, to Mr, C.
I. Baumgartner, ofTrenton^ upon which 
Mr. Baumgartner will at once erect a cou
ple of very handsome houses; the sale of 
the lot on Wesley Lako owned by Mrs. E. 
Adaraa H ill, to Mr. E. I. Brown, to which 
the Cohoes Cottage taken, from tho cor
ner of Main and Beach avenues w’as re
moved; the sale of the pleasant cottage on 
Abbott avenue formerly owned by Mr. 
Frances E. Quintard to Mrs. Charlotte M. 
AVilson; and thesaloof tho property on 
Mt. Tabor Way owned bv J . i l .  Moore 
to Mrs. 31, D. ktout, of Philadelphia, who 
will soon erect a valuable cottage improve
ment thereon.

There is a more general disposition to 
•invest than.haR heen"manifested forsome 
time, and it ia, probable that ,a large 
amount of property . will bo transferred 
during the coming summer.

A Church Wedding. - *

At one o’clock last Monday morning 
the nuptials of Max Pohla and Mrs. 
Emilia Langenberg, were celebrated at 
the Church of the Atonement ;on Grand 
avenue, Asbury Park; Rev. ; H . Douglas 
Spaeth performed the ceremony.; Mrs; 
Laneenberg has been a resident of Ocean 
Grove for some time, arid Mr. Phola- re
cently arrived from Germany;; Aftei* 
the ceremony a reception was held at. 
the home of the bride on Heck avenue.

Epworth League Business Meeting.

.The regular busineas meeting of the 
Epworth League was lieid last Friday 
evening, in the church parlor, at h a lf  
past seven o’clock. The tenor of the re*, 
ports submitted showed’ that everything: 
waa iu  a flouriahing condition. I t  waa 
decided to form a Shakeaperian Reading 
Circle., Mrs. Julia Atkinson and Ira A. 
Ferris were elected delegates to attend the 
session of the New Jersey Conference, 
Epworth League Day.

“ Znccheus” and “ Jericho.”

TheRev. Mr. Widderaer, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church, of Aabury 
Park, will take for-hia sermon topic 011 

Sunday morning next, “ Word Studies in 
Zacchoua,” and in th e . evening, “The 
Downfall of Jericho, A Descriptive and 
Realistic Sermon.1 *•

Arranging for the Meet.

The members of the Committee on pre
liminary arrangements for tlie National 
Meet of the League of American Wheel
men, met in the rooms of the Monmouth 
Club, Wednesday afternoon and formed a 
permanent organization.

In addition to the local members pres- 
ent thero were also in attendance, Robert 
Gentle, Chief Consul of tho New Jersey 
Division; Mr. Fred Keer, chairman of the 
Slate RncingBoard;iIerbertKnight 6oun-: 
sel for tho New Jersey Division; Mr. J.
C. Tattersall, and Dr. Holmes.-

After receiving some communications 
and the report of the committee sent to 
Philadelphia to confer with Mr, Gideon, 
chairman ofthe -National racing board, it 
waa resolved to proceed with tho for
mation of a permanent organization.; A 
committee was appointed to formulate a 
plan for such,organization, and submitted 
the following which waa adopted. . •

4jYour committee on permanent organi
zation met and. carefully considered.the, 
subject nnd beg to submit the following 
plan for the purpose of carrying'on the 
,1893 L. A. W . Meet at Aabury Park. We 
recommend the adoption of the following' 
'plan, ‘ Thata permanent organization 0e 
mow formed,, to be known as the National 
L . A. W.-Meet Committee for. 1895. Tliia 
comiriitteo to corisiat of the: members of 
the executive committee of the New Jer
sey Division o f  the Li A , . W .i arid .the 
chairman of the Asbury Park, local com-;- 
inittee, together \vith; the , chairmen of 
such sub-committees as;he may -appoint;, 
and that Chief Consul gentle bo chair
man of the permanent organization,” . .̂

After receiving and adopting the report 
of this committee, the: meeting took; up 
and disposed of the communications that 
had been received- either by referring 
them to various subcommittees, or 
by. directing the secretary to make the 
necessary replies. Before ' adjournment 
it was decided that the National L. A. W , 
Committee should hold another session 
in  the saine place, Wednesday evening,: 
March 27, to receive reporta from the 
sub-committeea. and transact such other 
buainesa as.might require attention.
'^ .It is ■ understood that the ; National 
H  a ; W. Cominittee ia largely- an advi
sory board and that the local executive 
committee to be appointed by the vice 
president of the Asbury Park Wheelmen 
will have full charge of, and control the 
ihariagement of all matters concerning 
theMeet, ;

The date for the Meet has been definite
ly fixed for the week beginning Julyi8. 
and the daya on which races will be held 
will be decided at a later meeting of the 
committee. There will probably, be rac
ing on four o f the six daya of that week.

PERSONAL AND PERTINENT.

Election of Trustees,

. An official notice has been issued that a 
meeting will be held for the election of 
three trustees of St. Paul’s M.-E. Church, 
Wednesday evening, March 27, at U 
o’clock. Every church member over the 
ago of 21 years ia entitled to-voto.-

Confidence in the Pastor.

T° ̂ >e Rev. 1}̂ . P. C. . Strickland, Presiding
Elder Xew Srwmvick District, New Jer-
fii7/ Conference: : • 1

D e a h  BnoTiiEiv—
W 11KUEA8. O ur pastor's open antagonism  to 

pnmbllng, and  the* dom ina tion  o f the Uqhor 
e lem en tln  tills section-has given rise tO a. 
comm on rum or th a t an  a ttem pt would be 
made by a  few, entirely outside o f  our church;^ 
to have h im , If possible, removed from  this 
charge, a t  the com ing Conference session, 
Therefore be it, ’
■ Retolvedi T liat we, as members of, and  at

tendants a t the W est Grove, M . E; Church, do 
hereby re-afflrm thoaction  o f tho-Uh (iuartor-. 
iy Conference endorsing Brother Butten’s pas
torate In  every particular, and  respectfully In 
sist on h is return to  th is charge. A n d , be i t  
further •

Jicsolved, . That we denounce the statement 
made in  tho Daily ZV w , o f A sburj' P ark ,.N .J.; 
tha t our Pastor Isa- “rabid. senKutlonalisti 11a- 
b lo a ta n y  tim e to  be dismissed by his con
gregation” as an  . unqualilled l ie , : LTpou tlie 
contrary we po in t to  the m oat successful-year." 
gcnem ny, in  tho history of our church , a n a ’ 
record our Itrm bollef tlm t the continued I'as- 
torato o f  Itev. J .  Ito fhnun . Batten, Is a  vital, 
necessity to tlio continuance of our prosperity 
as a  people. •

Tlie above resolutions were adopted' 
unanimously by u rising vote, and signed- 
by one hundred and fifty members and, 
attendants, o f th e  West Grove M. E. 
Church, also by a number of leading 
members of other cfiurches in this vicin
ity.

The above was unanimously endorsed 
by the New Brunswick. District Preach
ers Meeting, on Monday, March 11, 1805.

. Gkowjb. L. Doiuiins. Prext.
S. G. Pirr, Sec'. >jpro tem:_

Hissionary Anniversary.

The . Missionary Anniversary of St. 
Paul’s Sunday-school, was.held* Sunday 
evening, March 10, iu the .main audience 
room of the church and Was largely at- 
terided. Interesting ' addresses were' 
inade by M rs; Miiry F,’ Davis atid M rs . 
Ernaberger, who have recently returned 
from foreign lands; and by the pastor, 
Rev, M ilton . Relyea, and Claude V. 
Guerin, superntendent; o f the Sunday- 
school, The total ampunt contributed . 
by the classes for missionary purposes for 
the year was $131.87, of which $-10.03 
was raised by the Infant Department.

No More “ Days of Grace.”

Tho. act abolishing days of grace on 
commercial paper has passed both housea 
of the State Legislature, and has been ap
proved , by the -. Governor.; I t  provides 
“That on all notes, drafts, checks, accept
ances bills of exchange, vbonds, Or other; 
evidences of indebtedness'made, draw;n 
or accepted by any person or corporation 
after thia act shall take effect, and in 
which there is no expressed stipulation to 
the contrary, no grace,, according to tho 
custom of merchants, shall be allowed, 
but the same shall be duo and payable as, 
therein expressed, without grace." ■

The Masquerade Party. •

The Masquerade Party given by the 
pupils of Professor River’s dancing class 
Ia»t Friday evening in the Monmouth 
Building waa very much o f a auccesa. 
There Were / some fifty young people 
in attendance, arid many of the coa- 
tumea wefe very attractive; The danc
ing continued until a late hour. #;

Services at St. Paul’s, ’

The pastor, Rev, Milton Relyea, wilt 
preach at b.nh the morning and evening 
services in St. Paiil’s Cliurch on Sunday, 
March 17. Sunday-schoopl at 2 .o’clock, 
and Epworth League meeting at 0.30.

?1,000 will biiy.u neat eix room plaster
ed house, central location, sewer and wat
er connections, flag sidewalk and curl).— 
W . H . Beegle. ' ,

Pleasant Penclllngs About the People, Place 

and Properly.

Rev. James Moore Of Trenton, was in 
town for a short time on Tuesday. .

Improvements are being made: at the 
St. Elmo House, on Main avenue. '•

Rev. W. II. I^awrence, of New  York 
city, was in town for a few days this 
Week...

Miss Pearl .lohnson, wlio has been 
apending some time on a visit to friends 
in  New York city,’returned thia week.

The Ocean Grove and Asbury Park 
schools were inspected by County Super
intendent of schools, Enright, last week.

* Mr. and Mrs. A; S. Bower and daughter, 
returned from Trenton this week where 
they had been spending three or four 
week’s.

Improvements are in progress at the 
cottage of Rev. A. F. Dotterer on Webb 
avenue. ' ' . 1

Winfield H . Brown, a eon of Warren 
Crown, has gone to St. Louis, where he. 
may stay and engage in  business , if. a  
favorable opening offers. ; K: .

Mr* arid Mrs, Huvler and two daugh
ters, of Por t Chester N. Y; , have • been 
spending the past week with Mrs. Guy 
at the Beach..View House. /  , ■ • 

Mr, and Mrs. A. II. Stockton, of the 
Seaside House, returned to the Grove 
last week. They have been spending the 
winter in New York.

The family of Mr. K. R. Fuller took 
possession of their pleasant cottage on 
Abbott avenue, thia week-and will now 
becomo permanent residents of the Grove.

Mrs. Anna R. Butler, widow the late 
A. W. Butler, a summer reaident of 
Ocean Grove, died at her home in 
Mauch Chunk last week at the age o f 74 
yeara. • ’ .*■ • •

Edward F; Randolph late with the 
Cresent Drug Company of Newark, N. J ., 
has acceptefl a position w ith ' Stephen D. 
Woolley in his South Main Street Phar
macy. .

Rev. E. S. Widdemer of Yonkers, N. Y. 
has been in town a few days thia week 
looking after .his Embury avenue, prop* 
erty.

Mrs. Mary E. Schwartz of the Olive 
House, was the recipient of a very hand
some rocking chair at the hands o f a 
number .of her young friends, one day this 
week.

Two freight cars were derailed at the 
West Grove crossing lost Saturday morn- 
ingf arid the passenger train a . were 
obliged to use tho aidinga until the wreck 
was.cleared away.

Doctor II. S. K inmonth amputated a 
finger for Mrs. C. L. Matthews on Mon
day lost. The bone had become diseased, 
and it waa decided that amputation, was 
the only thing that would afford relief.

Thursday evening the electric lighta 
went out about half past seven and tailed 
to re1 appear that night; Thia only ap
plied to the out door circuit as the com
mercial circuit worked up to the usual 
hour. . . .; v -y.": 

Master Frank Garrison gave a party at - 
his liome ,on Mt. Tabor Way . last-' Tues
day evening which.waa attended by some 
twenty of-ni 8 young frienda. A very 
pleasant evening was passed in' the enjoy-, 
ment of social games.

Charles B. .Halsall, proprietor bf the 
Ladiea’ Store on Main avenue, was in 
town fora few days this week looking 
after mattera at the store, and made some 
preparations for getting things in  oper
ation for the summer trade.

Under the supervision of Mr. John M. 
Dey, tho contractor, the hantlsome new 
hotel at the corner of Ocean Path way and 
Ocean avenue, ;ia .rapidly m caring- com T . 
pletion. In  view of the very inclement 
weather that has prevailed for a  greater 
part of the time,.the progress made has 
been very satisfactory.

Mts.u's. Wyncoop & Hulshnrt, the coal 
dealers, are fully equipped to supply all 
comers with the best brands of coal at 
short notice. They make the Upper Le- 
higli brands their specialty, and are care
ful to screen all-orders before delivery, aa 
well as to keep their stock of coal care
fully sheltered.

• Nathaniel Layton, of West Grove, died 
Tuesday morning about‘J  o’olock of pneu
monia, at the age of 7.4 years. Mr. Lay
ton had been u resident of. this vicinity 
for many years, following t!i6. occupation 
of a huckster. The funeral services were 
held to day (Friday) at i I o’clock at 
Farmingdale where the interment also 
took place. • . . .

The-Eaglo Hook and Ladder Company 
will give a banquet at the Alaska House, 
Tuesday evening, March l ‘J. The Board 
of Fire Commissioners recently provided 
the company with a.newhook and ladder 
truck, and tho banquet is given, to prop
erly celebrate ' the occasion. All the 
members of the Ocean Grove Fire De
partment, and officers of other Com
panies will.bo invited.

Attention is called to the atatement of 
the Mutual Lifo Insurance Company, of 
New York, published in another column. 
Thia is by far the. strongest institution of 
its kind in existence to-day, and anyone 
looking for insurance should confer with 
the local agent, Mr. M. V. Dager, who 
will be glad to give intormation regarding 
rates and explain the character of the 
various policies issued by this company.

. John A. Osborn, the stone dealer, has 
taken hia son into partnership. This 
will relievo Mr. Oaborn of some of the 
arduoua work resulting from the rapid in 
crease in his business. The new firm ia 
prepared to quote low pricea on any kind 
ofbluestone, and they havo the reputa
tion of doing moat excellent work, f  hoy 
do pot lim it their field to towns in  thia 
immediate vicinity, but will contract for 
work in any part of New Jersey.

VARIOUS ELECTIONS.

Township and Borough fle c tio n s  Pass off 

‘ Quietly. A S ligh t Vote Potted;

The variou- elections in Neptune town
ship passed oil'quietly, a light .vote being 
cast in all tho precincts.

In  the township the successful candi
dates were as follows:

Townahip Committoerimn—-John T. 
Applegate, R,

Commissioners of Appeal—J. E. Burt, 
R .;;W . A.N. Emmons, K.;N.J.Taylor, D.

:Constables—C: IL  Chamberlain-, R .;: 
Geoiwe Bennett, D. .

Justices of the Peace—D. II. Wyckoff,
D.; P. F. Dodd, K.' .

Potiridkcepera—Albert Frazer,. * IL ; 
Harry Hagerman, D ,j Robert Ilolmca, R.
. Surveyors o f the Highway—Jainea R. 
White, It.; J . G. White, R.

Appropriations—Poor, .$li)00t Roads, 
$3000, Wavs and Mean, $1200, Township 
Police, § 1000.

nonofc;it k i.k c tio n .

I n the borough. o f Asbury Park tho 
principul contest was between Dr. Bruce 
S. Keator and I i .  J . Roekafellei' for 
councilman. Successful candidates were 
as follows:

Mayor—Frank L. Tenbroeck.
. Councihnen—S. W. Kirkbride, Dr. B, 

S, Keator, G. F. Kroehl,.
Freeliolder—G. C, Ormcrod. 
Con8table~~William Rogers. . 
Surveyors of the Higlnva)-—J, F, Knox^ 

J. R. Weir, Jr. .

1IRADI.EV BEACH,

A t Bradley. Beach there were several 
tickets in the field with the following re
sult: . . . 

Mayor—Harry Pratt.
Conncllmen—Peter Poland , and Hehry 

Werner. . . .
Comrnissioners of Appeal—Joseph Stew

art, Charles Wilkins and Charles Bogart. 

NEPTUNE CITY.

At Neptune City the following were 
elected;

Mayor-W . PJ White. * ’ 
Councilnien—John Thompson, Wesley 

Huggins.. • * '
Assessor—W in fielcl Smith ♦
Surveyorof IIiehway—Andrew Slocum. 
Constable—John Kittell.
“ R ” Republican.
“D” Democrat. r

An Oyster Spread.

Dr, A. A, \Vhito arid * Mr.-B. F. Wain- 
right were the. hosts. atri yory. enjoyable 
oyster sociaolo given to-a few of their 
frienda one day this wedk. • Tho aforesaid 
frienda were invited to put in an appear
ance at tho. drug store of Mr. W hite  and 
Upon arrival found a largo table spread 
with an abundant supply of the very 
choicest oysters* tlmt Shark. River was 
capable of producing. The viaitora .did 
full justice to the occasion.

Freeholders Meeting.

At the regular monthly meeting of the 
Board of Freeholders held tit Freehold 
Wednesday, a petition was presented by/ 
a number of residents o f .Wall township, 
asking that the board tako action to have 
tho useless pilings, left in Shark River 
when tho railroad- company built its  new 
bridge, removed. The matter w aa left ih  
the hands of a  committee to confer with 
the railroad people in reference to the 
obstacles.. , ,

In  the matter o fthe  Neptune townahip 
investigation the committee reported 
that the officials of Neptuno had. refuged 
to allow access to the books, blit would 
produce them for examination i f  tho pro
posed investigation was mado general, 
and the work begin nnd contiuue -in al
phabetical order. The committee asked 
that it be empowered to take legal meas
ures to compel the officials named to 8ur- 
render their hooka for the purpose re
quired. The board granted this request 
and empowered the committee to employ 
additional counsel in the matter. I t  ia 
possible therefore that the much talked 
of investigation o f  Neptuno may come to 
the front again at an early day.

Board of Trade fleeting.

The regular monthly.'meeting of the 
Board of Trade, of Asbury l ’ark, was held 
last Wednesday afternoon, and several 
t}uestions of importance came up for dis
cussion.

Thecommittee appointed to secure if 
possible, the next convention of the Pari- 
American Congress, reported that work 
was being done looking toward securing 
reduced railroad rates, but that nothing- 
definite had yet been accomplished, -al
though the matter was stilt receiving at
tention. The township , sewer wns also 
discussed.but nothing tangible resulted.
• It was suggested that it might be pos

sible to secure the National Baptht Con
vention for this year at Asbury Park, and 
a  committee was appointed to work the 
nmUer up. Three new .members were 
elected. . . .

Mutual Life Insurance Company.

The report for 1.SU4 demonstrates the 
increasing popularity of. The Mutual 
Life, and the extension of the benefits 
conferred upon th jse fortunate enough to 
hold its policies.- The assets now amount 
in the aggregate to $20-1,03S,783.00, nnd 
the liabilities to 9182,100,401.^14. The 
surplus fund for the payment ofillvideuda 
and to assure the policy-holder against 
every possible future emergency amounta • 
to §22,052,327.82, and is a sum- which if 
added to the enormona amount paid out 
in dividends to policy-holders in past 
yeara would’ largely exceed the surplus 
accumulations of any similar institution 
in the world.

Entertaining the Choir.

Last Friday evening the choir of St. 
Paul’s M, E. Church was entertained by. 
Mr. and Mra., Frederick E. Ross, at their 
pleasant cottage on Em bury . avenue. In  
addition to the members of the choir a 
few frienda wero invited in, and a most 
enjoyable evening was spent in  social 
chat, aingirig, and pleasant games. Dur
ing the evening an elegant repast was ser
ved, to which full justice wns done.

Reception aiid Sociable.

On Tuesday evening next at thp St. 
E lmoHotel iu Oceaii throve,1 tho Ladiea- 
Society ofthe First Presbyterian Church 
will give a reception to the Rev. Howard 
T, Widdemer, pastor c f the church. All 
aro cordially invited, whether Presbyte
rians or otherwise. . A programme w ill1 
be rendered, anti refreshments freely ser
ved to all comers. Conie without further, 
invitation; ‘ • ■

W a n t k o —By tho  year, a n  unfurnished 
house, ten rooms, trentrally located, vreut 
moderate. Address, A. G. 'JOI.Falrmont ave^ ' 
nuo, New ark N . J .  . •
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Unearthing Hore Rascality.

• For years the air has been occasionally 

blue with rumors about the ninny fat jobs 

favored politicians nnd their pets lmve 

had in connection with the erection anti 

furnishing of the State House nt Trenton. 

I t  m ight lmve been well i f  the parties hnd 

so fur heeded these rumors ns to havein- 

:'Vestignted nnd whitewashed themselves 

before. tlie .people voted n change 

and pnt .tliehi in the power , of their 

adversaries. But the idea- seemed to 

obtain that the ' Democracy had a war

rantee title to Vule Xew Jersey for n cen

tury to come, and that 110 danger need 
be apprehended. But they found their 

calculations at fault and were .unexpect

edly shorn of .their power, and immedi

ately began to cover their tracks and hide 

the evidences of their guilt. Now the 

; Senate hns appointed an investigating 

committee and they aro bringing to light 

some exceedingly crooked work.

.The evidence shows that the guilty 

parties have fully mastered the tactics of 

the famous Tweed, but have failed to 

take to heart the fate that overtook him. 

He was the great New York Boss, and he 

enriclied himself by conspiving with the 

.authorities to .rob the city trensury. The 

building of the-City Hall gave him im

mense opportunities for this. • Contvac- 

, tors, workmen and all furnishing supplies 

Were allowed large profits ot* everything; 

but before the bills could be audited and 

paid, thpvmust increase them anywhere 

from iJO.to 100 per cent, as the Boss dic

tated, iind allow him. and his pals to 

pocket the difference. How many more 

disciples of Tweed the committee limy 

discover before they are through wo 

know not; but in.the person of B.J.Ford, 

Superintendent of the State House, they 

have found one well up in his peculiar 

tactics, As a State officer he could not 

furnish supplies to. the Stato direct; so lie 

buys himself, what and where he plenses; 

then sends lists o f purchases to his nephew 

. at Newark with instructions to make out 

bills against the State for these purchases 

at prices given him , which are - about 23 

per cent, above the. price paid for them, 

as shown by the books ofthe firms where 

purchased. . •

•. A comparison of the tvue bills of these 

firms, and th e . bills presented . by this 

nephew .against the State, audited and 

paid, showed that not only hnd the price 

of the'several articles been raised, hut the 

number of articles as well, «o increasing 

tlie steal both ways. As a sample take an 

: item from'Bradley £  Smith's bill. .On the 

firm’s books it stands, Four Dozen Os

trich .Feather. Dusters 0  $10.00 making 

In  the bill presented by Ford’s 

nephew it stands Five dozen 0  §2.5.00; 

increasing the amount $o0.00. In some 

cases the firms -were entirely honest and 

appear to have had no knowledge .of 

wrong doing, while in others evidence 

points to a guilty knowledge and collu

sion, for they are unable to give aiiy rati

onal explanation of the wide dillerence 

between the amount of goods sold the 

State as per their books and the amount 

of bills presented and paid.- . ' •

Tire conclusion is inevitable that there 

was a divy and a large amount of spoil 

divided. The very night after elect ion in 

1803, as soon as it became apparent that 

the people had voted a change of admin- 

istrution the mutilation of books began 

and the missing leaves are very much 

wanted by this, committee/ I t  .appears 

too, that costly furniture has been re

moved from the State House and cheaper 

articles substituted, and costly furniture 

sent to,politicians and charged up to the 

State. I t  looks as though the committee 

had much work before it, to uncover all 

these unblushing frauds,, and we hope 

they will continue to let in the light.

One Good Deed.

Tlie late Congress which so signalized 

itself by its incapacity,, indecision and 

blundering, that it . merited and received 

the contempt and condemnation o f the 

whole country,- which rejoiced greatly 

when it came to its inglorious end, never

theless did one' .praiseworthy act for 

which it deserves and should have due 

credit. I t  passed , the Anti-Lottery Bill.

- The crusade against this fascinating 

form of gambling began some sixty years

ag6, and has been,waged with more or less 

vigor ever sinve. State after State has 

prohibited;it within its bounds untiI' n i l . 

Have fallen into line. / The great b'nitle of 

the campaign was fought a few - y eni’s ago 

,iii the State of; Louisiana, whe.n the Lot^ 

tery Company offered to pay tho State the 

sum of §:31,000,000 for the; renewal of its 

charter;-; But the bribe was rejected ahd 
the-moral, and: religious- eminent trium

phed at the polls.- . Beiii^ t hus outlawed 

it-no in i nal lyremoved; its1 lieiVdfjuarters to 

• Honduras; but still by jneans o f the 

.mails nnd express companies, in a secret 

way and in  an ilti derhniid .manner, it has 

managed to carry On‘ aii extensive b u s i

ness, despite th0 law. ;v • • ;. .'//:;: ■ . (v- ■.

W ith the, purpose of inflicting a filial 

blow, .'its. opposers . sought 'aid ; of the 

National; .Legislature;’ A bill^was there

fore introduced; in / Congress, making it' 

. unlawful toimport lottery matter ;into the 

United States or transport it? from State to' 

State by express or; otherwise; arid gives1 

the; postal • authorities power.'/to;' open 

sealed letters when . they have reason to 

suspect that they contain such unlawful, 

matter. The bill Was passed; once or 

twice before, - by one house, but failed in 

the other. ; O f course the money and in 

fluence of - the great lottery king; were 

used to defeat the, measure. But it  had 

: sleepless, defenders, ' as - well ns sleeplelb. 

foes; By persistent - watch fulness/a fa vor- 

tiblc opportunity was .found and ,seized* 

and it was put througH the House a  few 

days betore adjournment, and then w ent; 

to the Seriate.1.; Its deadly foe in the Sen

ate .was i n charge of t he. , appropriation 

bills,- and claimed" there was no time for 

other legislation, But Senator Hoar ..wits 

its champion; V arid although . apparently, 

half asleep; / and taking his ease, was 

watching like a. cat 'and biding his time.; 

Presently all the appropriation bills were 

in  the, hands ofthe. conference committee 
ami beyond the; leader’s control; then 

.Senator;- Hoar sprang to/ his feet and. 

moved its passage; and before its great' 

opposer could invent a new trick to se

cure its postponement it passed by a viva, 

voce vote, was sent to the President and 

signed, ami became a law.

The Massachusetts Senator deserves 

great credit for his masterly handling of 

the bill, as well as Professor Woodbridge 

of Boston, who has done such faithful 

work in .fqrming public sentiment and 

keeping the matter before Congress. The 

country - has reason to. rejoicb tliat th is b ill 

now has the sanctiqn;.aiid force of law^ 

I t  is so stringent that if it does not; en

tirely c l o s ^ ^  the wretched business,-,it 

iwill niake its prosecution' so full o f perils 

as to prevent many from engaging in it, 

arid cut off a large part- of the revenues.

School A ppropria tions .

. The announcement which we make in 

another column eoncernihgthe approach

ing sehoolmeeting, will undoubtedly be 

of interest to most of our .readers. I t  

seems that tlic.law does not provide for 

the publication of school notices of this 

character iu the newspapers, even though 

the -meeting would decide ‘ upon the 

question as to whether it was advisable 

to raise souie $10,000 for school purposes.: 

According to law, notices' of the coming- 

meeting have been posted on the- various 

school houses throughout the district, but 

our valuable daily contemporaries must, 

lmve overlooked thenyns no prominent 

mention that such nil event was to occur 

hns appeared in their columns, although 

the clerk’s notices are dated March 8 .

In  view of the.extra expenses entailed 

bv the ; new school, buildings recently 

erected, it is probable that the increase of. 

$2,000 may not be out of the way. to con-' 

duct the aflairs of the district in  a proper 

maanner, but the. necessity for an appro

priation of 500 for a new brick school 

house in the sparsely settled district 

west ofthe sand hills, is by no means so. 

apparent. I f  a school house is absolutely 
needed at that point it would seem . that 

a good frame building, at less than half 

the cost suggested, would meet every re

quirement. \ -
The action of tho;officials, in  calling a 

meeting at which such important (jueŝ - 

tions are to be decided nt the., hour of 

half pnst seven in tlie evening ie open to 

criticism. It will be rememoered that 

the entire township of Neptune is . now 

embraced iii the limits of this school dis

trict, arid to call a meeting at that , hour 

in  the day means to disfranchise a large 

number of people justly entitled to vote 

upon the question of appropriations and 

for trustees, or put them to serious incon

venience to exercise their privileges in 

this direction,.

, The notice also generously provides: 

that “ the.polls shall be kept open for one 

hour, or as much longer as may be nec- 

cessarvj to enable all the legal voters 

present to cast their ballots;”  There are 

probably more than two thousand legal 

voters in the district, and it ’ requires a 

full day, from 0 a.m ., to 7. p.m., with 

four polling places, to get the same vote 

cast in other elections, in  view of which 

“ keeping the polls open for an hour o r  

longer,”  sounds a good deal like a farce.

School buildings and school appro

priations, are becoming important factors 

in the welfare of this township, and the 
tax-pnyers should be afforded a fair, 
opportunity to voice their sentiments as 
to how the busiuess should be con
ducted. •

Unclaimed Letters,
: Following is a list of unclaimed letters 
remaining in the Ocean Grove post office 
for the week ending March 13,1895:

T. J, Gaines, Theodore B. Hampton, 
Charles Hampton, Mrs. -.15. • Hulshart, 
Harold Johnson, Mrs. E. J , Packer, Nora 
Ronhari, John Townley.

. G eo. W. E v a n s , Postmnster.

H R . BRUCE S. KEATOR*' desires to ini 
. iiounco that ho has sold hls'irbod-wHl,prac
tice and-property to; v.; • -■- •

JOSEPH H- BRYANV A. WV M. D.

Asbury av.e, A^imry i'u rit 
. H,Ouas—8 to  10 a . in., 7 t<i 0 p . in . .
Uillo .|{7 ■. - . •Telephone, 07,'

p i t .  i iK E G L E ,

N o . 78 M a in  Avonue, Ocean Grove, jf ;  J ;  
O f f ic e  H qu its—7 to  0 a .  M„ 12 to 2, 0 to »  p. at.

J J JA U G A B E T  G . C UH U IE , M . i>., . ; . : ,

\r «H 9 M °EOPATH  1ST, .
•:y 120 M a in  Avenue, Ocean Grove, J*. J. 
Diseases of>.Women and  Children a  Specialty 
OFFICE H o u n s—7 to 10 a . in.; 2 to5,7 to lQ p .n i.

p i t ;  g e o h g e  b ; h e i i b e u t , v

; D E N T A L  S U R G E O N .
Oftlce opposite the Depot/ over tb6 Asbury 

Park a n d  uceuri Grove Hunk, corner of M am  
Street and  M attison Ave., Anbury Park , N . J .  
Hours. 0 a . m. to 6 v. m. , Gas ndininlstered.. 
Appointments m ade by insll or in  persom

QLAUJJE \% GEUUIN,

A T T O RN EY  AT L A W  
/  ./ '/ 'V v , ' -/ -‘ ' M A ST ER IN  CH A N OER V ; 

Post Oillco B u ild ing , A sbu iy  Park , N . J .;

Q A Y I P  H A R V E Y , JH :, /  ; /

. C O U N S E L L O R  AT L A W . :.
M o n m o u t h  B u il d in g , A suunv  P a r k ;. N . J ;  
Commissioner of Deeds o f Now York and  

Pennsylvan ia , Ackuov.*k*dgemeuts;:ta k e n '
; ' ... . ofalLStates. V

pA R K E R  N . BLACK,

CIVI L E NG 1N EER ,
JIONilODTH BUILDTNOj ASL’U«V PARK, N . J .

7TVILLIAM H . B E E G L E , - r; v;; ' ; ; ^

x . COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS,
Por New Jersey, and Notary Publics 

'48 M a in  A venue ,. Oc e a n  .G iioyE,.N .' J..

J  E . L A N N IN G , /.''■/ ; ■ \/ v ;■

, COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW;
•Ro.oai No.- ip^MbNMOUTn BiriLbiNG , .

'V.v: v; Asbury rk, N . J  *

J J A V ID  h . w y c k o f f ,

JU S T IC E  O F  T H E . P E A C E ,
N OTA RY PU B  LiC.

General Collection Agency. ' - '
Room  Np.P,:Mpmriouth B 'ld ’ng,- Ashury p tirk .

/7H A R L E S  E.; COOK* ’:. ! / . \. •. J  /

y  A T T O R N EY  A T  LAW,
Solicitor in  Chancery. Notary Public, w ith 
Seal. ;M om ilm ifh  B 1 ’d'tr. A sb iir j/Park , N . J .J

n  . X . S A L L A p E , :

v *  A PO T H EC A R Y /
035 Cookman Avenue, A sn r itY  P a u k , N . J . 

Everything, oh hand pertnlnlna to a  F irst1 
Class Drug Store.

A. S. Burton, D . D . S. I. G . llu rton , D. D. S. 

Xeto York ojilcc closed from Mttu b'tl. to Oct. 1st. '  

BURTON BROTHERS, 

Dentists.
Asbury Park, . 31 West 3 Ith. Street,

. .New  Jersdy. ' , New  York.

r\R. G EO . L l D . TOM P K IN S , '

U  : D E N T IS T ,
B ynun B uild ing . Corner Mattison Avenue anti 

pm ory  Street, Asbury Park, N . J .  , 

G u ^A dn ii riistered. OlUce hours, 0 a .n i;to5  p.m .

JBE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
C O M P A N Y  O F  N E W  Y O R K

RICHARD A. MCCURDY PRESIDENT. '

■ STATEMENT 

For tho year ending December 31 1804.;

Income.
Hecolvotl for Premiums . - $30,123,103 82
From all oilier sourccs - lt,807,7«« 

$48,020,801) 

D is b u r s e m e n ts

To PolIcy-iioIiIerR:
ForClnitiM liy llcn tli. . $11*020,701 
• "  -K ii dour nnmt's, IHvlilcndsAc. 0.150,402 

For all other nccouuts • 0.7S0.03I
$30,878,801

A s s e ts  

United States llonds nml e thtr
Securities * . • - SS3,070,000 

First lieu Loans on lio ml nml
Morlgnuc - . - 71,330,415

I.ontis on Stocks ami llom’s 11,300,100 
Itenl Estate - - ‘ * - - 21,001,733: 
Cash In lhuiksaml Trust Com- -

pantos ' - - 0,055,103
AccrUitUuteresI, Ih-forrsil Z’re- . ■'

nilunis Ac. - 0,015,015
$20 *,038,783

lteserve for. I>1 leks mi<l.ot!:er 
• ]«!nlittif!*"«, a:i-

tlurd, Amerlnm 4 |ier cent. 1 RI.I00.I5Q 
Surgilus • - - i?jj,5-j0j;27

InsurancQ ami Ansi nit its
assumed and renewed . C750,200,C77 07 

Insurnnn? and AiiMMltlesln
force Deccmhvr 31 ISO4 . S55,20T,»78:4*2

r Increaso In Total Income - $0,007,724 20 
Increase In Premium' lncoiuo 2,528,825 84 
Incrense In Ansfls' - - " - 17,OJH,1t»3 82 
Increaso in Surplus •• - 4,o70,718 01 
Increaso o f  lnsiirnnro and • „ .

Anuulties In Force- .- •  51,0-3,030 90

I have carefidly examined the foregoing State
ment and find the same to he correct • • . .

. CitAitt.es A. Pr E (.HER Auditor-

From the Surplus a dividend will be api>ortioned 
is usual. •________

* ROB’ERT A. ORANNISS VlCE-PfiESIOEhT

ViXtTEU R .  G iL tE r rE  General M anager

J 5AAC F . L u o y d  ’ ad  Vice-President

F beqehtc CKOMWELt - Treasurer

E jio k y  M c C u n t o c k  l u v . r . i .A , A ctuary

GEORGE B. RAYMOND, General Agent,
*/ 745 and 747 Broad St., Newark, 2s. J .

M. If,. DAGER, Agent, Asbury Park,

Jo h n  A rno ld  Osborn, 

82 Heek Avenue. .

Theodoro Osborn 

SI E m bury  Ave.

J. Arnold Osborn & Sod

BLUEST0IME,
OCEAN  GROVE, N. J .

Estlunites fam ished for a ll k inds , o f H|ue. 

S tone work nt any  Po in t In  thu S ta le  of 
N ew  Jernoy/ Flagging aud  curbing 

, a Npeelalltj*.

] > m s o n [ u . K i u i G R .

A RCH ITECT  AN D  BU ILDER
Plans and  specifications draw n for a ll k inds 

of modern wood, stono or brick build ings. For 
w orkm ansh ip  and  prices w ill refer to a ll for 
w hom  I  have done work in  tho GroVe and 
Park. Estimates cheorfully given.

Box 2087. P itm an Avenue, Ocean Grove

...LIST: OF

Houses for Rent
at Ocean Grove, N. J.

---- , SEASON OF 1895. .; ;; .

I’ll.G lint PATH WA Y t*ir.ftitpt i ’Athway

Lb'll Jtooms Lot-JPrlcct JAxt JIOohm Lot Price 
■Xo. ■’ ■. No.' y. .No: .'--AT).'. y,\ 
■■■■» 1 • 8: - 101 •• $200 • 8 ." D5S
. . 2 S -. ‘420 : . 2.;0 30t.. o- -J0S0‘ '1 2 i 
- I .-.8 . 50711:' 175 302 ' 7 ? ;i852  ̂ *100 

V - 7>'W• .’250 • -'303 /  0 ' .18 : *lit*>
7 . 8 018 :' -200 ■ -.- :«)i , v 13 ; iio  

•8-•: -8  ̂ at2 - 200 '' 305 0• 1157 *150 
;l» 27 757 ' 75(1 • . '-,300 /: 0 : 1155 ' -15t) 
,10 : 27f. 751 075 - -/• 308 U - St ;: 200.
11 ; II .12*13 175 - /300, ■: 8 172S ..225
12 [}f 12;f I 1 22V 311)- .7 5i) I,%
13 : • 8 tv 3218 .200'̂ - : -3U ; .7 V ; 51) 125,
14 11 .081 '300 - 312 ' 7 125 ' , -200 

.15 10 1244 ;KK) . -;V - : 313 - 5 125 " 100 
, 10 .-. lot 1217' ,500 *'■ 314 . 10 ' 1141 : 350 
'17 » - . 0S3. m  " 315 ::.7'V-V'8Q'-," 1“5:
15 -8 OS2 .- 2)0; . • ,31(j . 0 3' 175' 
19; 8' /o s r  225/ •••' 317 . S' V22 170

. 20 .15 • • 001; J150 ' / - ; : 318 14 . . 050 : . 300
21 « 2iM ; 225 , :; *310 , 2lf. 1027“ ;;455:
22 7. 085 • 200 320 /o ' 1101 : 135

■ 21 ' 10 \m 225 .. . 321 10 1169 •.•175 
•24. 8 . ;52is 2i». . . 321 Tent 1158 -• .75
■ 25 8 5los 225 • .324 v j "  • UtMJ . .75 
20; 8 ■ 515s 225 : . JJ25 v «• 1BUI* .••150 
27 - 27 - 782 - 700 . 328 .-,7. 1:0 . 200: 
20 , 1*2 •.-: 7 Ĵ 300 . 329 - 9 .1125. f210 
31 • ,0 ' 501s 215 ‘ . 330, . 13; 1218 350

- 32- .8 '. 1(121 f: 200/ :. 331 8 . /. 85 V 250
■ 33 -. ‘8 504 -105 •/•- 332 ■ 7: :.: 10J V. 150: 
3 r  21H- 707 0.50 , . • ; 333 4/0  .38 .‘ 150 
35.’ 14f :700 , .400 "  331;' •' 7 ' 35. • 135 
40, 10 .271 325 • .-'i'SSi/ 0 - 231 *108

.41 ‘:28f 472 ; 1000 - .8 1135.-250
42 ,21 472 , 750 • 319/ /5i ; 2ft5 : *125
44 8 058' '. 225; 310 S ’ 121. -.. 250'
45 10 • 583.'.'.' 400 - V 312 • 10 1358. 000 
47-'- 8/ 480s .' .150 ■ ' 313' , 0 • 1451 ■‘ 150 
48 •; 10t. .008 , 275 • : • 314 ' 4 . 3li; • *100

;50 35- ; ■ 700 ; -315 v 10; / 39 , 200 
52 -.10 .570 . 425 ; ’ • 340 1 8 / 1014 • 175

■ 53 .10 • 321 • 250V/ -; - 317 9 ' ;45 . ,185-
M 11 ;;• 737 325 , ;; 348 s y  lain 300

,;;,35 : U  • 731). v.275 .‘ . 349 '10 *' 8S9r 250 - 
•50 -Tent 10‘20 .. ; 85 - .250..- 6 • .1708 /  110 
. 57:: :7'- • 010 175. , .' . 351 - 7 ' .102 200 
59:: 30 . - 325 ■ 700;: •. - i " 352- ;' 8 r.; 57: .*{00 

;. IW 10;. 1752 - 350.- ':.;353. 10 152 , 275 
. 01 10 1719 -t300 
02 10 r 31(1 • 350 , -. EAST- OF - 
(W.. 13 . 1014 . +350 :' •; pii.r.nim p a thw a y ; 
fV5 13 , 53QS +450 .;i - = 88 11 . : 711 - 225 
dll .10 ' • 310 - - 250 ;: '.SO. ; -,9 • 433 300 

• 07 .12 378/. 300; ' 90 , 0 . .432? ,275 
09 , 9 410 ,275; : / . . ; 91 1.4;"- 540 V , 450 

••70:... 8 • 1215-. 200. /,. 92 ; 25 - '7U / 5o()
. 71 - . 5 . .. 408 V 110.. :/ • 93 7 ‘ v • 090 ‘ ■ -.' 150 
72 10 ^ 717: / 375 : . ' 04 -;.ly 0 .3 3 0 / . lW 
T.Y 9 . 715 2 2 5 9 5 .  , 8. , 3U3 - 250' 
71 ; 0 '1741 /'125' 00 .20 357/.,*400 

. 75 '.' 0 1741,125 '/••' 97 0 10 7 '731 . /300, 
70 '■■- 5 . 724 . '125. // ,"  •■08 .13- • 702. /375 

: 80. 7 031 135 99 " 8 328 . 200
>81-7,- - oili . 105 7 . . . '100 /7 : : 537s- 200 
'■82;.'; 7 . - ajt : ;,2(KI-. 101 M 5  V :67« ..37">- 
'SI; .19 719; .500 -•'••>■ • 102. ;i2 : .370- 325 
81 7 ; 3>5 ' '-200 , . 103 * 9: -000 ' 250 

' -S5 - 50 . 491 1-11X1 , ' 101 -̂ 8 1001 /  200 
SO 0 11X17; : 175/' •/-.' 105 /15' : 229 • 250
st , o on .̂25: ’• ,; :ioo 10 /;. uoi • - 375 
v* Fora yeavunfiirnlshed. . , ; 
t  Bath room attaehed. /

'  “s”  South  end o f  lo t. ; ;
. “ 11 "  N orth.end o f lot, * . • ^

AVith very few 'exceptions all^properties on. 
the list have  .sewer and water eonneetions. A l l ' 
furhished.'.unless otherwise stated. For. fur
ther. in  forma tion 'nnd  m ap  of grounds g lv ln g ; 
lo t nu  mber. a p p ly  a t  ofilce o f  '

WM. H. BEEGLE,

4 8  T la in  A v e n u e ,  - .O c e a n  - O ro v e .;

IRA S. FERRIS,

103 W e b b  A ve nue , 

O C E A N  G R O V E , N . J.

Post Office Box 28.

Estimates on a ll k inds o f Phper- H anging 

and  lHvoratlng prom ptly  furnished upon ap

plication.

S I S ^ T O I L S r S

Livery and Boarding Stable,
Rear of Jatnes H . Sexton's Umlertak- 

ing Rstabliehment.

Alain Street, Asbury Park, N. J .

A ll k in d s  o f fash tollable tu rnouts to  hire 
special accomm odations for S in t w * id tng i>ar- 
tlesjclosed carriages for funerals n r  d  weddfni's 
Branch Ofllces—W . II . Beegle, and  Captain 
Ilatnear's Tent House.
Telephone 21b . M . E. SEXT O N

J . S . FLITCROFT 4, B R O .,

SANITARY •- PLUMBERS
— AND DEALERS IS—

Stoves and  Ranges. 

Opjioslto PostOlllce.

O C E H N  G R O V E

JOHi% T. MAGUIRE,

BOOT and SHOE REPAIRBE,
0:33:22^ .  ;

— T he  Cheapest place  in  th e  C o u n try .—  

6J South- Main Street, 

K S 0 U R V  h p k r k ,  + n .  K j . ^ -  

Four doors from Hescue Mission.

JAS. II. SKXTOIV,

FUNEliSL DIEETOE ISD  EMB5LMBR,

A Im 'ge assortment of Caskets, etc. constantly on 

hand. Flowers q/any design at short notice. . 

Parlors and OfTice— No. 17 . Mam Street, 

ASBURY T\RK, N. J.

Also Superintendent of Mt. Prospect Cemetery,

. A  S tric tly . H igli Grade;

In point of Beauty, Easy Running Qualities; 
Durability and General Excellence, 

it is not surpassed by any 
Wheel at any price.

Call and E xam ine It.
B ic y c le  ErniDoritirri5

48 iVIaiii Avenue, Ocean Grove, N. J.

CHAS. LEWIS,
.— SUCCfcSSOSl TO—

CHAS. LEW IS  A CO.,

f  Lumber, .

Doors, Sash, Blinds, 

i Frames, Mouldings, 

Hardware,

:• Paints,

; .Oils, etc.

- ^ _ s T o - u . x 3 7 -  ^ a . r l - 2 :-

Faetory Dunkirk, N.J.

Branch Yard, Spring Lake,

J I M B .  ST iS.Cs- ls H 1 I .
Is the oldest establishecl line in Ocean Grove aiacl As

bury Park .Special facilities for tlie prompt and careful 
handling of all kinds of Furniture, Pianos, Boilers and 
Safes. Snipping tags furnished free. Storage tor- all kind's 
of goods. Separate Compartments. Each individual fur- 
nisned'with. key.

-. -#>• J A C O B  S T I L E S  •*> ■-.
O ffioks :— No. .702 Mattison Avenuej Railroad Depot, Asbury Park; Oorlioa 

Avenue, West Grove; No. 4G Main Avenue, Dpposite Association Office, Oeean 
Grovo. Post ODico llox CG9, Asbury Park, N. J.

■ Tbo Best Cougli Syrup,|j 
raatcaQood. U s o ln t lm a r  
Sold by.DrugRiflta,

E B E l i a

'familyj. and

I  prcBume wo have used over 
ono hundred bottles of Piso’s 
Cure for Consumption in  my 

am .continually advising others
to get it. Undoubtedly it is the

I  ever used.—W. C. M il t e n b e r o e r , Clarion^ Pa., 
Deo. 29, 1894.—— —I  sell Piso’s Oure for Consump- 
tion, and never havo any com- J fcrarj.v.Mdii.ja'j r i 
plaints.—E . Sno itEY , Postmastor,
Shorey, KansaBj Dec. 2lE t, 1894.

Tho Best Cougli Syrup. 1 
\ Tagtoa Good. Ubo In tlmo. I  

Sold by Dniggista,

IS S S S S Z E B E n i

“ Ui-i'EB. 1.K IU G H C o a l  a S p e c ia l t y . "

COAL, WOOD and CHARCOAL.
Best ;rad< Lohi^li Coal; llvadqiinrlei-^ lor B itum i
nous €oitl; Oak niiri Pine Wood, nii sizes, tlioi-oughlj- 
di'ied. A il coal kept under 'complete slieltei' nnd care
ful I y sci'eeiied boforc delivery. Orders by m ail prompt
ly attended to. Yard—'79 8oiitli Main Street.

W YN C O O P &, H U L S H A R T
F O  R  •;• E X C  H  K  N G  E .

H a n d s o m e  P r lv a t8 R e s idence  

w ith  L arge  G ro u n d s

^  in Oceari Grove; ^

For Property in  Asbury Park near Grand 

Avenue Hotel; *

CASH FOR DIFFERENCE IN EQUITY. 

W . H. BEEGLE^
4 8  M a in  A venue , O ce an  G rove.

M. M. C.R0SBIE, 
S la .t©  SSoofex :-,

W EST A SB U ItY  P A R K , Opp. P A R K  J IA L L ,

The old, celcbraled W illiam  C lm pm nh slate 
nlways on  hand. A t this Rhop thb. pub lic  can 
e e tw lm t they desire. Jobb ing  promptly n l^  
tended to.

^now Flal^e ^team Lauqd^,

816 Cookman Avenue.

The First Laundry in Asbury Park.
AU kiiitlsof Laundry Work none up in 

tlie Best Style.

Family, Hotel and Stock Work 

also.Lace Curtains.
Havinjr a  warm  feeling for Ocean Grovo 

friends, their trado Is respectfully solicited 
under,tho promise of prom pt service 

and  good work.

Free Collections and Delivery. Drop a 
postal and our wagon will call. apr7:4t 

T. X). 'av/r a .f s > Fxoprio to i.

Carman &  Holbrook, 

Gontroctors and Buildero
Oiflce, Main Ave., near Asao. Building. •

Plans nnd  .speclflcfvtlons d raw n o f a ll k iu d  

of m odem  W ood, Stono nnd  *Brlck R u lld in g  ;

VV..H. c \RMAN, Architect.
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. CHAPTER XV.

Thanks to that opportuuo use o! 
tolophono, it  was b a t . a littlo  afi 
o’dock wheu tbo team battled a 
tho bridgo at B ig  Cow orpek, aud 
sino, liko a wraith iu hbr whito g 
bamo flying down from tho houso.

“ Edith, is it  really you? Oh, 
dear, dreadful g irl I What a frighl 
havo givou us 1 How could you do 
a orazy thing? I  was suro you woul 
lost, and I  was perfectly frantic. \

what can you meat)? Surely you aro 
not” —

“ Oh, don’t yon sno?”  peevishly inter
rupting the storm of expostulation ready 
to issue from tho other’s parted lips. 
*0 . Was going in a- few  days ariyWay, 
aud this w ill save you.the long drive to 
Hereford City. * W ith  all. tlie trouble 
about tho horses, I  am suro Hugh w ill 
regard the opportunity as fairly provi
dential. A ’day or.two longer hero would 
hardly count for. much against such a 
saving of tiino and trouble, and— you 
w ill but waste breath to oppose tho 
scheme, Nelsino, for I  am perfectly do- 
torminert upon going.”  Thero was that 
in  her tono which showed sho meaut all 
Bho said;

“ Well, perhaps you aro right,”  ad
mitted Mrs. Ellery reluctantly, as though 
yielding to tho inevitable w ith what 
grace sho might. “ But w itii so . much 
happening at ouoe—oh, dear, what w ill 
como next?”

. “ Oh, don’t  mako i t  a serial story, to' 
bo continued in our next,”  cried.Edith, 
laughing rather prazily as ^he gathered 
up.her hat aud gJoves, moving toward 
hor room. “ I t  w ill bo liko tho coro of 
tho littlo boy’s apple, Nolsino. Thero 
won’t bo auy soxt.”  _ •

jars. rnno t, w idow of tho lato R ich
ard Hallot, lawyer and politician, pos
sessed one of the most beautiful homes 
in  that most beautiful of residence quar
ters, the Capitol h ill of Denver, but it  
had como to bo remarked by her friends, 
w ith  good humored smiles, that sho Was 
seldom to be found there sayo when her 
journeying* elsewhere had so clogged 
her footsteps w ith . accumulations of 
bric-a-brac that sho was fairly driven 
"baok to this-delightful dumping ground 
to disembarrass herself. Certain it  was 
that since tlio death of her husband,'fol
lowing soou after, tho birth of their only 
child, Eoriib three years before, the wood
bine climbing tho; Walls had had the 
handsome graystono structure very 
much to itself, tlio .fair mistress of ,', tho 
mansion, as often as sho returned, seem
ing over seized w ith a new restlessness 
impelling her toward another doparturo.

Thoro wero. thoso to remark that Bar
bara Hallet’s • evident lack of love for 
hor hom om ight bo duo to tho fact that 
for her perhaps the placo was peopled 
w ith  a company of ghosts sho would 
fa in escape. It  was generally under
stood that her married lifo had been 
unhappy, Tier husband having been no
toriously untrue’ to her, but. for what
ever sins of omission or commission. 
D ick Hallet m ight havo boon guilty of 
toward his wife he had made what 
atonoment ho m ight by opportunely dy
ing, and now it appeared that tho lady 
must bo unreasonable indeed if  sho im 
agined any just eatiso idv complaint in 
a lot so fair. She was young, charming, •’ 
in  person and manner, and, as m ight 
havo been ex pouted, greatly admired 
and sought after, w ith  wealth'sufflcient 
to gratify every reasonable dosire, whilo 
sho had her beautiful boy to givo breadth 
and purpose, to .lier life. '

“ But we were perishing w ith ennui, 
baby .and 1, ”  she gayly declared when 
sho was making Edith Ellery welcomo 
in  the pret t icst guest chamber, one 
whoso windows looked across a vexed 
sea. of roofs ruflled w ith  waves of sway
ing , tree tops, across tho vast sea of 
plains beyond,- baro and brown as a 
boach at low tide, on to tho royatmoun
tain range lost in tho bluo mists of the 
horizon line at north ond south, that 
ruffled lino of shadowy, piuks and grays 
and purples flecked w ith etorual snows 
— to Mrs. Hallet, as to most Denverites, 
ono of the grandest viows which earth 
m ight 'offe£. “ I f  thoro is any placo 
dullor than Denver in  Ju ly , i t  must bo 
Denver in August So far as appear
ances go, the city has its best foot for
ward in summor, -but socially wo aro 
simply dead,”

“ Ah, the luxury of being dead for a 
littlo  w hilo !”  returned her guest, w ith 
something in her laugh which called a , 
keen light of inquiry into tho soft bluo 
eyes which had a certain trick of seeing 
most whero they assumed to notice 
least. “ You could promise mo nothing 
botter.”

Although they had known each other 
but a short time, a warm affection had 
grown up between theso hyal I t  had 
happened a few months beforo this tiiuo 

that Barbara Hal loti returning w itli lier 
boy from a winter in  Egypt, had loiter
ed in  New York for a few weeks, when 
Edith, opportunely visiting in  that city, 
had received a peremptory demand from 
tho Wyoming ranch that sho go forth
w ith  to call uponNolsino’sdoarest friend 
from Denver. From ‘ a matter of duty 
tliis .call had developed into a delight. 
Edith had fallen' in love w ith tho 
charming widow at first sight;'aiid find
ing her p lann ing a visit to her old homo 
in  a Massachusetts village; had urged 
that tho journey bo extended to include 
a. visit w ith her in Boston. This, duly 
occurring, had afforded opportunity to 
ddvolop tho impulsive affectiou each had 
conceived for tho other, leading,even
tually to their journey west together 
and to Ed ith ’s visit in Denver now.

To be Continued,1

. §75. and $.v,; Prettiest, wiieel 
• built, wears well and sells at.
t tb b >  sifflitr-fcall am! see. tlium. Casli 

. , 11 . oi*instalments, ."'ub-agents.wan
ted;-. '

All tires puncture. We lepair them 

promptly and at low prices. .

BERRANG & ZACHARIAS, 

Asbury Park, N. J.

REAL ESTATE.

Sales, Exchanges, Loans.

WatchjThis Colum n. New Items are 

Added Each Week. Bargains Of

fered In all Kinds of Property.

On th© Ocean Front.

A desirable 11 -room cottage, fur
nished, for only $3S0t). Lot alone worth 
nearly this amount. W. K. Bekiji.e. .

Mrs, T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga, Tenn, 
envs, . “Shiloh's ViUdizer ‘SAVED M Y 
L IFE .’ I  comuler it ihe bat remedy fur a 
debilitatedjty stem I  ever med.\' Kor Dys
pepsia, Liver or Kidney trouble it excels 
price 75 cts. *.

. K ARL ’S CLOVER ROOT, the great 
blood purifier gives freshness and dear
ness to tho complexion and cures consti
pation. 25 cts., 50 cts. and$1.00. Sold by 
3. D. Woolley, 47 Main avenue and, 19*0 
Main street.— Adv. . ;  ■ *

F. B. McCarthy,

Harness Makar.and. Ropairor,
No. IL M a in  St., Next' to Sexton's Undertaking 

Establish m dut, Asbury Park, N , J .

Subscribe for the Time’s.

• , FOR SALE.

’ No. .777—Two nico- lots, o iio : on llroariw iy , 
one on Cookman avenue, w ith  eottnt'e ou one, 
lot. OHored fora short tim e very low, ShfiO.

No. V«. AVell equipped and  handsomely fur- 
n ls lud  UoartUng Iiouho on A tlan tic  nVcm itv 
near the occnn. Two elegant lots. Property 
cost Si'.DOO bu t for n brief period w d l be otrered 
for Sn.tKHj. Tliis is- a  splendid oppo rtun ity . to 
secure a valuable place a t  two-thirds Its value.

No. tl. A  splendid Bakery and  Ice Cream 
business, well located, firm ly established and  
thoroughly equipped. l*rlne low as owner de
al res. to devote his tim e  to other enterprises.

No. 10. A splendid hotel o f 15 rooms near 
the fu lly  equipped and  furnished,
everything In Jlrst-cfass order. $10,000.

No. 11. W ell b u ilt, 10- room board Ini' house 
near Unss’ iJa th ing :G rounds , furnished, for 
*1000. . . . " • . •

No. 17. W ith in  one-nnd-ft-hnlf blocks of 
the oecan. a  sixteen room board Inu hou.se, In 
good condition, partly  furnished, 5:5000..

No. •-’it. A  good 12*rootn, plastered house, 
w ith in  two blocks o f  tlie ocean. Suitab le  for 
dA 'olltm jor sm all hoarding house, furnished : 
throughout. ĝ SWJ.

No. 2S. A  splendid plot ofgroundoOxlTofeet 
w ith  two substantia lly  Im ilt cottages, fur- 

.nlslied, near Itoss’ Bath ing Grounds. .Splendid 
chance to enlarge for hotel.' Location unsur-- 
passed., .57000. ....• .' V- V;V;v. -. : . ■
. N o. 88. ‘W ith in  four doors o f tiie ocean, w ith  

southern exposure, a  comfortable H-room, mr- 
mshed eotU»«e, lor S17w.

No. .vi. Good chance for a nice corner prop
erty, one block front the ocean, 7. rooms, fur
nished, price on ly  & 100. •

No. 01. On n e c k  avenue,, w it lii n. a block of 
the ocean. 8-room cottage, comfortably fur
nished. snsoit.

No. 07. W ell b u ilt, 12-room house w ith in  
two blocks o f the Occan,corner lot, to foot 
fronUiKC. S1500. .

No. loy. On Ocean Pathw ay near the oeian, 
l(Vvwnn, furnished cottage, . \VHh tw o lots. 
$7300. . . •

No. 110. On Ocean Patliway near the ocean.- 
handsome private cottage. 2 lots wit It sm all 
cottage In rear, both furnished. tfrOOO.

No. I k*, handsome private cottaye-on Ab- 
bott avenue, near L'entml, 7 rooms turnIshed. 
$I7U0. • •

No. 121. On S urf uvenue, well-.bullt, 11-room 
cott4ige, furnished.

No. I^S. V e iy  desirable private residence 
on A bbott avenue,’ w ith in  two- blocks o f  the 
oceun, 10 rooms and  bath, hot and  cold wuter, 
.handsomely furnished; S&ijO. . . * 

No. 112. Desirable 2<l-room board ing house, 
near tlie pcean, furnished throughou t w<th2 
lots and  one extm  co ttage 'o f 7 roomsSOOtX). 
O n lj' 51000cash paym ent required. . .

No. 113. Deslmble corner property,12 rooms 
furnished, good for sm all board ing house, two 
blocks from ocean,extra large lot. Only $3100 
8500 cash paym ent required. •••

No. 111. Olid o f  the most desirable boarding 
houses ou M a in  avenue,and  closo to theocean. 
three lots, thoroughly  equipped and  furnished 
easy terms. SIU.UM. . ■ ■ .

>*o. l-ltl. Deslmble boarding house on the 
ocean front, 12 rooms, handsomely furnished.
510,000.

No. 1-13. ' handsome hew . board ing house 
w ith in .,h  block of. the ocean, CS rooms,' pays 10 
per cen t. 83SOO.

No. 80."O n  Multi avenue close }o theocean. 
A  handsome private cottage w ith  large, 
grounds for 

No. 38. Very nice private cottage w ith  8 
rooms furnished,' on B ath aveuue near tlie 
Ocean. S20U0.

No. -13, Deslmble 17-room bonvdlug houne, 
furnished, one-and-hn If blocks from theocean. 
Easy terms. ' . . •

No. lof. One o f  the finest prlvule  residences 
In Occnn Grove, 13 rooms, extm  large grounds, 
cent m l location, nnd  near the ocean. Price, 
«fn‘00. '

No. 010. Good double house. 0 rooms o n  a 
side, near New Jersey avenue bridge on Wes* 
lev Uilce. Price SllHH). O n ly  sm a ll paym ent 
required In  cash. A  handsome investment as 
it  pays 14 percent. . .

No. 023. A  bargain in  n splendid itll-the- 
veur-round icsldence tin Broadway. 10-i'oom 
house,large plot o f ground, everything In first 
class order. .P riceon ly  $3000.

FOR EXCHANOE.

No, 012. Property Ip HuHiilo, N. Y . for As
bury Park properly. Particulars upon apt- 
plication.

No. 011. Tw olots in  the Ith W a n l o f New-' 
ark, N . .1., 2>*»xl00 eacli. Value SllHK) for a$2.»n)* 
or 5-HX10 cottage, at the Park or Grove; cash for. 
dfit’ereuce. '

No. 010. Country residence, at M lllb ttrn ,' 
N, .1., 1 acre o f ground. 12 room house, barn 
aud  o u t build ings Value $7*>U0; for Asbury 
Park o r  Ocean.Grove property.

No, W). Toexchangefor Ph iladelph ia prop
erty, a ven* deslndde and  well-.loeatcd house, 
ouc-and-a-half blocks from the ocean and  near 
Boss’ P av ilion ,con ta in ing  13 rooms, furnished
throughout..............

No. 003. handsome private residence d i
rect! v  on.thu Ocean front, for good New York 
city property. • . . -

No. 001. A handsome private cottinie near 
the ocean, large plot o f  laud , everything in  
first-class order, fora country plal*e uear New
ark . " ; .

No. WW. handsome property on East 12oth. 
street,-New York city, rents for $700 per year, 
fora Boarding itotise ln Ocean Grove or A sbu
ry Park.'

WILLIAM H. BEEOLE,

Reai Estate and Insurance,

. No. 48 rialn Avenue.

N. I-:. PUCHANON. OEO. A . SMOCK

mum i smock,
Wholesale and  Hetatt Dealehi In

Builder’s Hardware, Paints 
and Oils.

1 . - - ■ *

Coruer Main St. and Asbury Avenuo,. 

A S B U R Y  PARK , N . J .

OUR SPECIALTIES.

Adamant Wall Plaster, Our own ^ r f ’g’j ,  
of Cedar Shingles, Kind’s Wiudsor ' 

“ Cement Plaster,”  Cedar Stable • 
Bedding.

T O  L O A N
. — ox—

B o ijd  a n d  W[orttg a g e ,
$500,

$1000, 
$1000, . 

$1500,
V $1500 , 

$2000, 
$2000. 

W . H. Beegle,
•IS 31ain Avenue, Ocean Grove, X. J.

Styles

* 8 9 3

AND

-GEAHITE m  MAEBLE-

XBIESTS AND HEADSTONES.

Stone Sidewalks and Cmii-

G E N U N G  &  CO.
2N D  AVE. A N D  M AIN  ST, 

VSItM tY - PA R K , - i\. - .1.

^ I'H T  C O S T , - ^
until February 15th,

To make rooni for goods now cpmtng.in.

The same inducements 011 othei

- House Furnish ings. -

J .  A .  W A I H R I G H T ,
Ocrnn (ii'orv, :V. J .

A .  P i  S H E E V E S ,

CQUTEACTOH and BUILDER M JT C M E M ,

M .  O ;  G R I F F I N ,
Plans and Specifications furnished, at 

short notice. Bes't of reference given.

Opposite Ocean Grove School House.

Orders for changes, alterations or re
pairs will receive prompt" and •' 

careful attention...

Residence. So. 66 Hcck Avenue, 

Occan Grove, IV. .J.

g c it  gua litg  .of Ijfcati gn lg .

High Grade Bicycle 

To Exchange
— FOR A— f

Remington Typewriter
; \V: H. BKEGil.K,

48 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove, X . J..

Orinoka Coffee.

Philadelphia Print Buttter.

My own special blended Teas

Forty-Nine Cent Flour.

L. van GILLUWE,

G R O C E R ,

Next A v e e k  soiuetliiug. about .every day Canned Goods 
- . wliicli ■will interest you. —

N'T FORG

<;:M Cookiuan Avemic
N EAR B O N D  STREET

A S B IR Y  PA RK .

tho
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lost,

opportuuo uso of tho' 
b a t . a littlo  aftor 0 

team battled across 
oreek? aud Nel- 

wliito gow n,,

you 
you-

Buoh
you would bo 

frantic. When 
Mrs. Campbell camo and told mo, I  
d idn ’t kiiow what to do. I  simply walk
ed tho floor and wrung my hands.”  She 
had tho girl in  hor arms now and was 
laughing aud crying together iu a joy
ous oxcitomont which filled Edith  w ith 
dull surprise. Bho had not guessed that' 
sho had such a placo in Nelsino’s.heart. 
“ H ugh camo back only.a fow minutes 
ago, aud when I  told him what you had 
dono ho almost swore. Hp did iudeod; 
Ho wanted to start right off after you. 
You would have met him  had you been 
five minutes later, but I  insisted that ho 
should havo supper first. Ho had beon 
in tho saddlo all day, you know, aud 
who could say whore and when ho was 
goiug to flud you?”  ** .

Edith  stood still, staring dully toward 
(that opou door of tlio bunkhouso, whoro 
a light glowed feebly. “ I  have brought 
tho doctor. I t  is not too lato?” . sho half 
whispered, a choke iu hor voico. . , 

“ And this is tho doctor,”  cried Mrs. 
Ellery, oxtoudiug hec pretty hand, w ith 
a beamiug smilo w h ich . mado that im 
pressionable young man her slave from 
that hour; Sho was gregarious to hor 
finger tips, this lady of K  0 ranch, and 
in her hunger for society of somo. sort 
i t  was questionable whether sho would 
not have beamed w ith  that samo ravish
ing smilo had sho beon called to wel
come tho devil himself, hoofs, horns and 
dll, but this happily tho charmed .man; 
now gratofully pressing lior Hinall hand 
could not havo guossed. “ Dr. — — ?” 
sho went on interrogatively glancing at 
Edith for tho introduction which had 
beeu forgotten.

“ My uamo is Wright, Mrs. Ellery,”  
tho youug man said, w ith a glance of 
Buch frauk admiratiou as ho hud nover 

. droained of - bestowing ou thp younger 
lady, whoso listless dignity and preoc
cupation lie had indeed found somewhat 
oppressive. Hugh Ellery had como out 
from tho house, for tho moment monop
olized by Air. Blythe and Tom Tregeht, 
who •wore full of eager, questions as to 
tho lost horses, and now, while Mrs.

. Ellory went ou to greet theso others, ho 
came over to his sistor» a note of ear
nestness iu  his laughing complaint.

“ Woll, revorsibly speaking, you aro 
a uico g irll”  giving her a littlo shako, 
his hands resting caressingly on either 
shoulder. “ Flying off on a w ild goose 
cliaso across a country where ovon tho 
gecso fairly requiro a compass to keep 
to the right course. To say nothing oi 
takiug chancos on . your own' account 
sufficient to warrant a.strait jacket, hero 
you havo deliberately spoiled tho best 
appetito I  over hud iu  my life. Don't 
you know, -you heedless girl, thafovery 
time you start a man’s heart to boating, 
out of' tho normal you are doliberatoly 
driving nails in his coflln? And what 
right havo you to. cut short a good broth
er’s days in  this fashion? W hat havo 
,yon to say for yourself?’* , . '

“ Oh, her actions speak louder than 
words,” laughed Mrs. Ellory, affection
ately olasping tho g irl’s cold . baud. 
“ Sho lias brought tho doctor to couptor- 
aot a ll ill effects—that is, if i t  is really 
a truo as you livo doctor,”  sho added, 
w ith a laughiiig.glanco at him. “ I t  is 
by no moans; clearly fixed yet in  my 
m ind, I  must confess, for. how Miss 
Ejlory could havo managed to fetch you

■ so soon w ithout tho aid of magio is 
something which I  shall havo to have 
explained to mo later. I  w ill , try to 
restrain-.my curiosity, howover, until 
you havo had some supper, for. you must 
all bo starving. Do come right in .”  

“ But how is; my patient?”  asked Dr. 
W right, somewhat surprised at this un-' 
professional greeting.' ;

’ . Edith stood still, her eyes fixed.with, 
a Klauco of terror upon that open door 
across the lawn, behind whioh au omi- * 
nous silence seomod to roigu, She knew 
Nolsino too well to imagino that oven 
death, i f  it robbed her of none of her 
heart's dearest, could long depress hor 
lively tomporainont. W ith a sound di- 

. gostion aud not too much fooling* Nel-' 
sino could always bo comfortably phil
osophical as to tho ills which did not 
touch her personal happiness. “ Ho is— 
dead!”  tho girl hoarsely exclaimed, 
olasping her hands convulsively to
gether.

“ Ho may bo dead— druuk, if  ono may 
bo pardoned for saying so,’ ’ laughed 
Hugh amusedly.. “ I  think- little of the 
vouom actually got into tho ankle. Nnt- 
urally tho stocking absorbed somo of 
it, aud, happily for poor Brown, ,we 
havo a horoino on the place” —

“ Artalissa! Ouly fancy!”  cried Nol- 
ame, Who doariy loved to toll exoitiug 
nows horsolf. “ Sho deliberately put 
lips to tho wound aud sucked. out the 
poison. Was it  not heroic— aud disgust- 
iug?”

“ But nothing couid havo booh moro 
Bousiblo, ”  put iu  thefloctor approoiativo- 
ly. “ Sho was in 110 duugor. Tho poison 

' of serpents ib inuocuous in the mouth 
uuIobs there should happen to bo somo 
cut or abrasion, and I  daro say tho pres- 
enco of rniud of this porsou saved tho 
man’s life .”

“ W ith  tho whisky whioh thoy havo 
boon pouring down his throat a ll day,”  
addod__Elloryt laughing oarolosslv..

a look at liim 
boforo supper, doctor? I  dare say thero 
is nothing you need do, and 'it w ill not 
detain you l ong: ” , .  •'.‘ ; . ;_■■■■'■.-■

\ ‘Oh, lot’s go . and shake With h im  
anyhow, poor old cuss,”, put in  Blythe,; 
w ith affoctionato interest in his somo-

• tiniev comrade, promptly leading tho 
way toward tho-buukhousp. . • ' 

“ Aud so it  was Artalissa who saved 
his life ,” remarked Edith, w ith a queer 
staccato burst of laughter, as sho fo l
lowed Nolsiiio into tho house'.

1 ‘I f  Was horri bio I I t  mado me fairly  
siok, ’ ’ returned tho other, glancing back,' 
w ith a shudder, ‘ ‘but then ” ~she ad
mitted ten tativoly, “ it was grand in  
its way. I  should hardly havo thought 
hor capable of i t .”  . ^ v

‘Thero are times when We arc capa
ble of anything, ’ 1 muttered Ed ith  mood^ 
ily, sinking into tho nearest ohair. “ Oh, 
how tired I  am ! I  am  simply doad !^1 ■ , 

“ You poor, doar child I “ tenderly re
moving her hat. ‘ ‘To think of your do
ing such a th ing merely for one of tlio 
men 1 But it was just liko your impul 
siyb unselfishness Self •preservation has 
nothing to do w ith  tho laws of your na
ture. You would lot yourself be .burned 
at the stake withou^ a. whimper i f  i t  
Boomed to you yoiir,duty. .’You are tho 
most generous, self sacrificing” —

“ Oh, don’t !”  murmured Edith miser
ably, covering her face w ith  her bauds.

“O/t, don't!” murmured Edith miserably. 
“ I  am a fool, an utter fool, and I  only 
wish tho fool killer would appear at tho 
door this minute. ”  • *

“ You .are an angel, only human 
enough to bo half starved and all worn 
out, ” rejoined- tho. other soothingly. 
“ Sit,right thoro, dearie, and don’t movo 
uutil I  bring you a cup of tea. V

“ I  don’t want anything. I  cannot 
o a t/ ’ tho g irl listlessly protested as.Nel- 
siuo-bustled about arranging a dainty 
littlo supper. “ They gayo, mo such a' 
lunch at Caineroh’s. Thoy opened all 
the canned things they had on the placo,
I  think, but I  could not eat. I  was not 
hungry.” ’ •

“ Then don’t daro to offer that as an 
exouso for not eating now, you unreason
able woman. Do tako somo tea at least, 
dear, ”  ‘ holding out tho .cup, w ith  a- 
glance of tender coaxing. ‘ ‘O f course 
you: must bo ha lf dead. ’ ’ ,

^A n d  to th iuk that I  m ight, halyo, 
spared myself a ll the worry and all that 
w ild  goose chase, as Hugh calls : it;:, to 
th ink that "whilo I  .was’flying across the' 
cou.nti’y, -merol'y proving what foolish J  
.ness X.cbuld be capable of, Artalissa..was 
quietly saving;;thO m an’s lifo by tlie 
simplo magio of common sense! Whon 
I  th ink how w ild  I  was— and - a llj for 
nothing— ah, i t is stiolV a joke,: Nelsiiie, 
is it  not?/;  D id you ever hear of any
thing funnier?” , laying, back. her' head, 
and laughing in w ild  merriment until 
hysterical :tears wero pouring down her 
cheeks. “ Oh, why don’t  you laugh, 
Nolsino? Such a joke!”  '
. “ Poor girl! I t  may l>ecomo a serious 
joko for you if you don’t cut somothing. 
You w ill mako yourself ill, Edith,,”

. tenderly stroking her - hair as she stoocV 
over heiv * ‘Try to lio balm, dear.' *; f 
V; “ Oh ,.I am calm.as a  summer's morn

ing.; And I  um waiting to hear a ll about 
it. I  waut all tho details of the joke .' 
W hat did he say when sho saved his 
lifo iu;such romantip fashion? D id bo 
fall on his'knees aud cry, ‘My preserver,. 
my preserver?’ W h a t . should Ono say - 
whon pno’s lifo is saved?; So far as I  
remembor, I  said nothing at a ll.”

“ So far as I  kuow, tho horso trainer 
said no more,”  replied Nolsino dryly, 
yet hoping perhaps to divert tho girl 
from hor unnatural hilarity^ “ To tell 
you tho truth, .whethor it  was booziness 
or embarrassment, whatever the cause,
I  thought tho fellow behaved rather 
shabbily. But meu take everything for. 
granted when women aro in  lovo with 
thorn. I  presumo ho w ill bo graciously 
pleasod to reward her dovotiou by allow
ing hor to-lay down tho rest of her lifo 
for him, and I  shall havo tho small sat
isfaction of Baying, ‘ I  told you so,’ 
whilo I  am looking up another girl. ”  

“ W ithout .doubt. What could bo 
moro proper? It^ is  only a pity that I  
could not lmvo known, so that I  m ight 
bavo brought a minister instead o f ‘ a 
doctor.. Perhaps 'they w ill allow mo to 
soud one back from Gheyonno to
morrow. ”  ’

“ Tomorrow! What, do you inean?” 
oriod Nolsino, w ith  a startled staro/for 
tlio moment cbnvinced that the girl had 
takon leavo of -hor seusos. .

“ I  told Mr. Blytho that I  would go 
back w ith him . Ho w ill bo taking thp 
doctor back to Horoford City.tomorrow, 
you know.”

“ But for you to think of going w ith 
him I Whv. Edith, my door, dear girl.
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ACTORS BY NATURE,
A LL  A R E  SUCH, ACCORDING TO AN 

INSTRUCTO R IN ST A G EC RA FT .

•'-Every Child, Ho Says, Is  Rorm m  Actox,’l>nl 

.the Gift la Jn Most Coscb Soon Marred by 

Self Consciousness— Early T raining and 
Its PowerfiU Efifcct,

. “ Tho ability to express, in  voico mid 

faco and motion, tlio ideal -which tho 

m ind conceives is tho aotor’s talisman 

of success,”  said aw o ll knowninstruct*-' 

or in  ono of tho dramatic schools when. 

; aBked to dcfino tho essontinl qua lifie r 

. tion of nn aspirant for drnniiitio honors. 

“ Not to represent a character, but to bo 

it, is.what wins tho nudionco. Groat 

earnestness counts, of courso, and deli

cacy of conception, careful training, ox* 

perienco, and all that, but oomploto 

abandon to tho oraotious of tho momont 

Ib what sways men’s minds. That is 

genius I >  .

“ Every child is a born notor,”  he 

■wont .on,, “ ond to provo that wo have 

only to watch tho expression and move

ments of a littlo  child whon i t  is in  a 

rjfom by itself aud is uhawaroof spocta* 

/■tors.' I tw illb o  im itating in pan tomimo 

( alternately tho porsons and animals it 

knows or has soon. Enter tho room and 

ask tbo littlo one to do that ovor for. 
auntio or undo, or whoover i t  may bo, 
and immediately thoro iB a chango. Self 
consciousness has como. in w ith tHo 
looker on, and tho child is constrained 
and shy. Tho graco of movomont, tho 
.bright, animated gesture and inim itablo 
expression aro gona As tho ohild grows 
older this constraint, this repression, in- 
oroasos, particularly iu America, whore, 
from babyhood, sho is taught to disguise 

. hor roaVfeolinga ‘You must not laugh 
aloud, it  isn’t rofined; you must walk 
quiotly and 6edatoly and not attract at
tention.*

'.'This is n samploof the lesson of solf
• repression, inculoatod lino upon lino, 

precopt upon precept, day after day, un
til tho real naturo becomes walled in 
w ith in  tho artificial ono, ; When that 
girl gets to bo 20 or moro, sho has a 
yearning for tho stago. Sho fools that 
sho can portray somo of tho characters

, whioh b o  intorest and appeal to her. Sho 
enters a dramatic school; but, alas, it  

••ia too late.. Tho desire to act is thero, 
and tbo acourato conception, but tho ar
tificial routine so instilled by precopt 
and practice has becomo inextricably 
interwovon w ith tho natural instinct, 
and it cannot bo eradicated. Sho is in  
the shackles of 6olf consciousness. '

“ My greatest find in tho last year or : 
two,”  contiuuod tho speaker, “ is a 

. young Pennsylvania gir’ who camo to 
'-■me 'with her mother last season. ‘J ly  

daughter has -been educated in  Paris, 
and B h o  is most anxious to go on tho

- B ta g o . Sho feels that sho can do some- 
. thing in  that lino and w ill not bo con
tented until 6ho trios,’ said tho mother.
I  lookod at tbo girl, \vho sat quiotly by, 
w ith rather an indifferent expression on 
her face, and was hot prepared to find 
in  hor anything very promising. She 
was about 17, very dark and quite good

. looking. I  asked her to reaito somothiug. 
She stood up and began to repeat a poem 
about an Indian nurse. Tho nurse was

• foster mother to a k ing ’s son, had nurs* 
ed h im  at her breast along w ith her own 
child of tho samo ago. In  a revolution 
tho mob came to k ill tho k ing’s son, 
and tho nurso, in loyalty to her sov
ereign, substituted her baby for tho heir 
to tho throne. Beforo tho girl was half.

• through with tbo.story I  had to stop 
her. Tho tears w m o runn ing  down hor 
cheeks, aud I  realized that my own eyes 
wore m oist That girl is going to mako a
• namo for herself. Sho seemed to acquire 

. by intuition what, othor pupils would
take months to learn. I  attribute her ex
traordinary power of expression to her 
having ^con brought up in  Paris,-free 
and unconstrained in  an atuiosphoro 

• whoro overy ono is enthusiastic and is • 
not ashamed of it, and where emotion 

' ls oxpressod naturally.
“ After a briuf intorval of instruction 

• I  placed' her on tho road where sho 
would como directly in  contact w ith tho

- technicalities of tho business and havo, 
tho advautago • of being, w ith a good 
company. It w ill uot bo long boforo tho 
publio hoars from hor.
• “ It has been my oxponenco tbat tho 

. Fronoh, Italian, Spanish, Moxican, Ho* 
brow— any of tho southern racos— possess 

. this nameless abandonment, this per*, 
sonal magnetism, as i t  wero; i ii  excess 
of aiiy other, nation ,”  continued the 

. speaker. “ And whoro it  is found in  au 
eminent degvoo in  Americans they gen-. 
orally havo somo strain of foreign blood. 
Americans mako uusurpassod charactor 
aotors—'thnt .is, whon wo wish to per
sonate minors, westerners, Now Eng*. 
laudors, farmors, darkies, any of tho 

, various phases of typical American life, 
wo find amplo material right at hand. 
If , howover, wo wish to dopict a draw-, 
in g  room scono with sotting comploto': 
and to tho lifo, wo muBt call on a for^

• eign country for tho actors. I t  is a 1am- 
ontablo fact that, so far as tho stage is 
oonoerned, wo must go to England for 
our gentlemen. For somo' reason tho

O e isuro  class in America, tbo mon of 
vhreoding and oulturo, whon choosing a 
profession, do not soloct tho stago. I t  
m a jlbo  that tho calling of an aotor is 
not Jboked upon, oh this sido of the wa
ter* > aB sufficiently, dignified; but, bo 
that o b  i t  may, of all tho applicants for 
iiisirionio honors in this country only a 
few of thom aro recruited from tho 

' ranks of rocognized.gontlomon’B sons. 
In  Eilglnnd it is difforont Thoro aro 
numbers of younger sons thero" who 

. havo np monoy, who aro debarred from 
going into trado on account of tho fam
ily  oscutohoon, who havo not the men
ta l ability to becomo dootors and law
yers, and to whom tho stago offers a 
praotioal and interesting solution of tho 
dilemma. . Thoy make first class actors 
for tho parts wo. need, because they pos*- 
b o s s  tho ono indispensable qualification 
of having como straight from tho draw
ing  joom ,bringing tlieir faultless man*. 

; nera w ith them. Now York Sun.

A W ell Earned Vacation.

: After thirty years close nnd continuous 
;application- to. business, Frank IV  Hat
field has ^temporarilywithdmwn from 
active service to take a well earned.rest; 
tlie.firm he has been connected with for 
a quarter century. past, having offered 
luma'.two. years leave o f  absence (yrider 
pay) in recognition of his .long and faith* 
fill attefition to theirinterests, Mr.-Hat
field was the original; pioneer: at laundry 
soap advertising, that is how so univer
sally aiid extensively carried on through* 
out*the country. He was the inventor of 
that special system of'.advertising which 
embraces a gmtu.itoiis distribution of sam
ples to famines,r for. trials, and the ..writer, 
of this, distinctly remembers, how, when 
Mr* H.j.firetput tliat system into practice- 
the Scheme Wiis Very generally looked upon 

. as the ruinously extravagant idea of a mad
man. But ̂ Ir. ilatlield had figured it all 
ou tw ell beforehand : and results soon 
demonstrated- that he had struck ori the 
most economical as ‘ well as eftective- 
method of advertisinc an article like soap, 
tlmt wiis'ever . devised.- ' V ^  .
. In  two years he hnd mado a million 

dollars for B. T. Babbitt, w liich in two 
vears more had increased to three m il
lions, while his competitors at advertising 
stood back appalled at liis apparent reck
lessness in giving away soap, free for trial, 
and actually permitted Him to corner the 
market and capture the whole country, 
for ‘.‘Babbitt’s Best SoapJV. This articje 
itself was 'a startling innovation , and 
inspiration in , the soap business, and it  
embodied many < new and attractive Tea* 
tures of Mr. Hatfield’s invention.
■ Previous to its advent all laiindry soaps 

had .been put up in  long bars without 
wrappers.The-appearance, of this brand 
in a  cushion-shaped cake, ■ handsomely' 
wrapped in red paper on which was prin
ted a telling aavertisment of its special 
merits, was indeed a revelation in the 
trade. For seven’ years Mr. Hatfield 
planted and popularized “Babbitt’s Best 
boap,” all over the United States, and 
finally made-it what it undoubtedly was 
at the time (this was .about thirty years, 
ago) the best known and, most; success
fully advertised household article in  
America. • • -’v 4 ■ 'ov-/*.--/, ’

Subsequently.- he got up other soaps for 
other manufacturers (they! were all after 
him with offers of larger salary, ptc., .when 
they at last woke up to the fact, that his 
methods were a: d istinctadvapceupon 
former onpa, and wen? revolutionizing 
business) which all made a greai hit^'^nd 
finally he settled down w ith  Colgate & 
Company, in' permanent charge of their 
laiinary soap. advertising, During liis 
long stay with this,, the leading house in 
their line, lie has gotten up and introduc
ed every where from Maine to Mexico, and 
from Key West to Vancouver, two except 
tionally original and succcssfnl soaps—" 
Colgatea ‘.‘New’’ and Colgates “ 0>tagon,,> 
the latter of which is to-aay by long odds 
the widest circulated, most popular and 
profitable brand of laundry soap in  the 
world.

The three soaps that have been men
tioned above as products and proofs of 
Mr. Hatfield’s inventive genus and ad
vertising skill will live no doubt in im
pregnable popularity and growing favor 
so long as use is found for washing com
pounds on this broad continent, where 
cleanliness is the handmaid of civiliza
tion; and we can conceive of no prouder 
or more convincing testimony t o . any 
man’s business capacity and usefulness 
than the sicnificant fact that there is 
scarcely a family in  - his native land but 
daily- utilizes the fruits of his invention 
and has occasion to^rlsb up and call him 
blessed. Thousands of friends and bene
ficiaries ofh is labors will wish Frank D. 
Hatfield a pleasant time during his pro^ 
spective furlough, and renewed vigor 
with which to resume his vocation two 
years hence. ;

STATE AND COUNTY N E W S .

Efforts are being made to form a ' cycl
ing club at lied Bank. A permanent 
organization ■will be completed at an 
early date.'

Thieves entered tho Elberon Hotel at 
Elberonlnst Friday morning before' day
light, but were frightened away before 
securing any booty.

Dr. A. D. Newell*, of New Brunswick, 
N. J., was found dead in his bed last 
Saturday morning. H is death was prob
ably due to apoplexy. ■

The surveyors of the highway; have 
laid-out a' new road from Jerseyville to 
Shack’a Corner, which will shorten the 
road from here to Freehold by a mile and 
a half.

Miss Deborah Woolley, a resident-of 
Burrsville, N. J., was instantly killed by 
falling down an elevator shaft in the 
Koyal Posnciana Hotel, in Florida, one 
day last week.

The insurance firm of C. D. Warner & 
Company of Red Bank and Long Branch, 
has been dissolved by mutual consent. 
Tiie firm was composed ofC . D. Warner 
and-Matthias Woolley.- • •

Eclipse o fth e  Moon.

Sunday evening from 8 to 10 o’clock 
almost everybody was gazing heavenward 
in the enjoyment of the Lunar entertain
ment ufibrded by the “ Queen of Night” 
ns she passed into- the . shadow of tho 
earth. Tlie first portion of. tho pro 
gramme went .olf in  the moat satisfactory 
manner, but before tbe eclipse ,was en-. 
tirely complete the clouds shut out the 
view.

H o w ’s  T h is !
AVooiler One Hundred  Dollars reward for 

any c«bt* o f  Catarrh.that cannot bo cured by 
H a ll’s Catarrh Cure. *.

P . J .  Cheney A Co., Toledo, O.
We, tbe at.dor*limed have know n p . J .  

Cheney for tbo last 15 years, atul believe h im  
perfectly honorable In  a ll business transactions 
and  llnancla lly  able to carry ou t a n y  obliga
tions m ailo by tho  lirm .

West i t  Truns, Wholesale BragglstH, Toledo, 
:0 . ..W ald lng, K an n a ii &, M arv in , W holesale 
Drugulsts, Toledo, O. '

H a ll’s Catarrh Cure Is taken internally , 
acting directly upon the. blood and  mucous 
serfages of the system. Testimonials sent free. 
Trice 75c. per bottle. Sold by a ll Druggists.

R u sh in g  it  Still*.
Although this ia tho dull season ofthe 

year, yet tho Ocean Palace of Henry 
Stein bach, Asbury Park, keeps on the 
move. This houso is now offering some 
special drives, and tho great sale inaugu
rated will be continued. The above.fact 
no doubt accounts for their lively busi-

Captain bw eeney, U. S, A , San
Diad^o,Cal., says:“Shiloh’s Catarrh Kem- 
dey is tho first medicine I  havo ever 
found that would do mcanygood.”  Price 
50c. Sold. by S. D. Woolley, .47 Maiii. 
avenue, and 190 Main street.

Real Estate'Transfers.

' OCEAK oilOVK.. • /;■. ■ -

' Ocean Grovo Association ' to Saixuel M. 
M ltchel. L o t 147-1 Ocean Or«>ve. S<1o0. ,

W m . Krcutzer e ta l ex’is to W m . Carninn. 
Lots I Oils i, 1101, Ocean Crove. J800,

KohertS; Andesoa et ills exr’s to .A n n a  M. 
Bnum gartner. .Ixjts 7-W, - 7-15 Ocean Grove. 
S1.-I30. ■

Occan Grave Association to C ynth ia J„ Potts. 
U m d Ocean Grove, SJMKXl. .

r  -: NEi*TUNK TOWNSHIP.
:L uc inda  B ennc ttand  husband toL ev i Oscar 

Gronelle; L o t 227, Asbury l ’ark . Si,500.,
• Charles F  W a lk e r  to Lucinda Bennett, Lot 
1080 A sbury  Park. SS.STjO. •• • '

A lfred Cubberly e t ut io Georgo B . Bennett. 
Lot 295 W estA B b u ry  Park. SS25. ' .

ypaSTord W. Davison M.nx to W m . H.;Moy- 
lan . Lo; 707 A sb iuy  Park. $:i,0OO. .

.If your house is^for rent or sale,-* ^eml 
a memorandum to W .- H . Beetle. • His. 
extensive advertising is bringing in a 
largo number o f applications.

■ Nice corner property,, one block from 
tho ocean—7 room cottage with furniture;' 
$2,250.—W . H. Beegle. .

A recent edition of the 
Asbury Park. Daily Press 
might, indicate that the 
Asbury Park Agents had 
rented about everything 
in sight.. This may be 
so—wnere the sight is 
limited. It is a pleasure to 
announce, however, that 
while an entirely satisfac
tory business is being trans 
acted through and by the 
well known
Real Estate Agency,

48 Main Avenue, 

O G E H N  G R O V E .

that the supply of houses 
on its list is by nô  means 
exhausted: arid if other 
Agents have reached the 
limit, at this office may still 
be foundan ample number 
of all classes of 
Sea Shore Properties,

both

For Rent,
and

For Sale.
All or any of these prop
erties are" opeu for inspec
tion at any time, or a list 
with number of rooms arid 
prices, with any special in
formation desired, will be 
cheerfully furnished upon 
application.
‘ if your needs cannot 

therefore be supplied by 
other agents, it would be 
well to eome'here-but still 
better come here first, after 
which there will be no 
occasion to go elsewhere.

W. H, BEEGLE,
48 /lain Avenue, Ocean Grove.

M o  B3o

J B - W E L E E ,
H A S  R E M O V E D T O T H E

BRICK BUILDING,
Corner Cookmnn Avenuo and Bond St 

Asbury Park.

A!1 the latest designs and novelties 

in Watches and Jewelry.

I!a K i6M

Sl-i Cookman Avenue,
ASBURY PARK, N. ].

Fu lly  equipped for a l l  classes o f Laundry 

W ork . First-class in  a ll appointm ents. Goods 

called for and  delivered free. A ll work dono 

u p i u a  most satisfactory m anner . A  postal 

card to  tho above address w ill receive prom pt 

a ttention.

C. J .  IIAUSE, Proin-ietoi-.

George M, Bennett.
A I N T  I N G^h,

IN ALL :t s  B R A N C H E S .
L o c k  Box 2132,

Ocean Grove, N. J.

J . H . P A R K E R ’S  

^o te l and Restaurant,
708 MATTISON AVENUE,

A SBU RY PARK, N .J .
Comfortably Furm ahed Rooms by tiio I)ay or 

W eek, ■ ' .

Regular Dinner from / /  to3 , 50 Cents '.

S . L. BEEG LE, & C O .,

PHARM ACISTS.
159 Haiti Street, Asbury Park. 

Night calls attended to.

AND DEALER IN

H a r d w a r e ,

Tlie quality of all goods guar

anteed to be satisfactory, 

or money refunded.

Prices as Low as the Lowest.
Joe Taylor and Ed. Letts 

are stiU connected w itli the 

establishment aud w ill con

tinue to look after the inter

ests of their customers

Rciiicinltcr me Place,

BR ICK  STORE.

Olin St., and Pitman Ave.,

t J . A . W a in r igh t’s Old S tand.) .

Occan fti-ove, ft. J .

F O S S  .

AT A

« B K R C H IN *

Four Nice Cottages,
: • to close the estate of the late . •

Caroline J. Bancroft.
Full particulars upon application to

WM. H. BEEOi.E,

48.M ain Avenuo, Ocean Grove.

mmw TIYLOR,
Succcasor to  TA Y LO R  & R 'i NU, 

d e a l e r  i n

Stoves and Ranges
Tin Roofing, Guttering and Repairing, 

Hot A ir Furnaces, Estimates Given 

on Steam nnd Hot Water Heaters, 

and Hot A ir and. Hot Water 

Combination Heaters.

.-:-South. Main-Street;-:-’ 

Opposite Ocean Grove Gates 

ASBURY P A R K  ;

FALL * PAPERU f
■ ■  GO cents a  Room. Embossed Golds 
B  V  20 cents, (formerly $1.50.) Sam

ples mailed Free. Fares to and from 
New York City paid on reasonable pur-, 
chases. B a r g a in  H ouse , 10 West 28d 
Street, New York. . • • ,

« I © d3 o H*, (B IL im E M , 

IIYIPORTED AND KEY WEST CIGARS,
Tobacco, and Smoker's Articles. 

Handsomely Furnished Shaving Parlors.

ai6 Main Street, A8BURY PARK, N.J.

Cbiwio-’a Office for Second Assembly District.

John e G°°K»

HOUSE. I POINTER,
. ' § c e a n  ^ r o v s ,  g .

First-Class Materials only. Lead and 
Oil used. No patent paints to fade. 

Estimates Cheerfully Given.

•HTHIRTY* YBKRS •EXP0R1BNCB>

“Let Your Light So Shine.’'

A n y o n e  in  AHbury Park or Ocean Grove, 
w anting itrst-cluHf: K E R O S E N E  O II» th a t w ill 
neither nmoko their gloiie.s nor smell, ardre
quested to try TOMLINBON it  W A LT O N ’S 
“ GLORIOUS L iaH T .”  I t  is. Absolutely tho 
best sold. Try I t  oncorand  you w ill bo con
vinced. Dealers w ill (nn tum ! like) tr j'to in ak o  
yon believe J.hnM heir’s is Justus good ns any  
sold. A  fair trlu l la a ll wo ask to prove to 
you th a t wo have tho very liEBT, a n d  t t  on ly  
sells for 12ct«., per gallon.

Tomlinson & W alton ,
Cofnor Monroe Avonuo and  Em ory Street, 

A sbury  P a r k ,N .J .

T H IS  SPACE IS RESERVED FOR

CHAS. SCHWAGER & CO.
o people’s o gtore, 1̂6-

620-622 C o o k m a n  A v e n u e ,

^ K S B U R Y  P K R K ,  N- J . *

Dopi’t fail to iVotc I*i-iccs in oitr W indou's. Kvci-j thing 

for everybody at hard time priccs.

3  a n d  5  P i t m a n . -  i i v e m a . s .

Ocean Grove, N. J.

W arm  Rooms and Comfortable accommodations for W in ter Guests—per

manent or Transient. . ; .

N. H. KILMER, P ro p r ie to r .

"  The Statutes regulating tne operations o f N ational Banks aro of such wise conception 
tha t conscientiously conformed to by Olllcors and Directors, no  Institu tion  of B ank ing  ap- 
proaches tho N ationa l, for deserved confldouco of and socuritv to  patrons.”

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
Organized February 1886.

GEORGE) F. K R O E H L , President, O. H . BROW N, V ice P resid en t
ALBERT C. T W IN ING , Cashier. M ARTIN  V . DAGER, Ass’t  Cashier.

Mattison Avenue and Bond Street, Asbury Park, N. f.
. For Convenience of Oceau Gr^ve patrous:

Office Ocean Grove Camp Meeting Association Building, Ocean Grove, N. /. 

Capital,SlOO,OOO. Surplus, $70,000.
Transacts a’general hanking business, issues letters o f  credit available;1 in  the 

p rincipal cities o f the world. Foreign and domestic exchanges bought and. sold. 
Collections carefu lly  m ade and prom ptly accounted for 

BO ARD O F DIRECTORS.- 
G. F. Kroehl, Albert C. Tiuinmg, Imnc C. Kennedy,'
Bruce S. Keator, Oliver II. Brown, ;  - Samuel Johnson,
Milan Ross,. M. L. Bamman, Charles A. At him,
Johî L^ Coffin, 'Sherman B. Oriau, . diaries A. Young,

' WiUiam Hathaway.D. C. Covert, William II. Beeglt, '

D E A L E R S  IN

Meats& Poultry.
125 Heck Avenue, corner Whitefield, 

■ OCEAN ftROVE, N. J . 

Frash Stock. Prompt Ssrvioe, 

Freo Delivery. •

JOSEPH T. STEWARD, 
-Contractor, Carpenter and Builder. -

. Estimates Cheerfully Givenl 

Small Jobs Promptly Attended, to. Best 

of References Furnished* .

• • Shop and  Residence, ,

Fifth Avenue, Near Main Street, 

Post Office Box No, 53, Brndley Beach, N .J.

23: . E -  B e e g r l e .

OF DEED̂ :-
For Pennsylvania,

NOTARY - PUBLIC,
Corner Cookmnn and Central Avenues.

’ OCEAII! GROVE, JV, J .

J Q M N

Sanitary  P lum ber
Opposite Ocean Grove Main Ave. Gates.

Estimates on Sewer and Water Connect 
ions Promptly Furnished. Low 

Prices and Good Work.

• Stephen IS .Woolley 
P H A R M A C I S T

South Main Street.
Opp. Ocean Grovo Gates,

W .H. BEEGLE, 

Real Estate, 
Insurance, 

Mortgage Loans
Notary Public and 

Commissioner of Deeds.

48msm avenue.

J, G. EM M O N S,

CUSH GROCER
DEALEU IN * ‘ '

Choice Groceries, Teas, Coffees aud 

Spices, Mutter, Clieeso, Lard, Flour, 

Molasses and Syrup, Caunod 

Goods in Variety.

Goods Delivered Tree.
Prices the Eonest. 

Corner Heck and Wbitefield Avenues, 

OCEAW GROVE, IV. J .

<!LA GRIPPE

H. TRU AX & S O N ,

PEBE COUNTRY MILI
J One Cowa’ Milk for Infants aadJlnvaildB

Box 303, ABbury Park, or box 303, 
Ocean Grove. M ilk Depot, Lawrenceave.. 
between Main nnd Broadway Gat®, Ocean 
Grove. Telephone Connection.

A. GRAVATT,

CBe * Vienna + bakery
Bread, Pie and Fancy Coke, •

South M a in  Street, Opposito Broadway Gates 

35T. t .

O R D E R S  PROM PTLY ATTENDED TO


